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BEFORE T:E:E RAILROAD COMMISSION. OF . TEE . ST .. ~ .OF. CALIFORNIA • 
. . 

I:l the Matter ot'thc Inve:ztigat10n on the ) 
Commission.' s own motion into the oporations, ) 
rate3, chil:rge3, classifications, ruloe, . ) 
regulations, eontraet$ and practices, or ) 
e1J:$" thereot, ot S.OSOXA., PABLO RO'BIO, } 
PRtT.D~CIO RODRIG:oEZ, ... VICTOR. J •. CARRICK. ) 
?iILLIAM. ;;. YO'C'NG, CHAS. nTNER, FRED o. ) ,-;;;;;.. :'"=r- -i ~ I' : .~1 j r 0 
SONES, JOHN R. WIJ:.L!.A.m, .. D •... V. PORTER, .A.. ~., :i .1, I)/:J' .r;J n~, "" 
FJJ:LAVENA, Z.C. lJINSBEW, do1ng bus1nezs.as 'iII.'" 1/ ~,r f, ,,~, n I';;:\: / ( ~ /1 ~ J~ ,,.,. .. 
~~~ M:~~~M~~;:"~~;s ~~~ ~~~ lo.:y ;j J.i) iJjj kU~ flJ!L 
ness. as Hendrix. Tru.ek. Co., HOE FOLLEtiIDORE,) . 14( c, 

doing businoss as Rue.' s ~ranster,. D..m ":B'OMP , ) 
SPENCER. GILL., DELL. GBAY, . :OE ROMBOU':r, :r. w. ) 
ASEER,. HAER'T"U ~ .. 'XOBOTA, doing business .as ) 
Central. Se::v1ee Co.,. CLADDE CHILDERS, C. B. ) 
GREEN, MAGGIO :BROS. CO., INC.,. a.eorpors.-. ) 
t1on, CEESTEa. Met'TO'rT,. K •. METROS ,. E. P. ) 
OBERGFELL, ,L .. C. O:BERGFELL and :t. C. OBERGFEIJ..,) 
eopart:c.ers, .. L. ? ROGERS, .. !BANE:'.:M. s.MLL, ... _ ) 
;r. F. WAGGO~"'ER": and.. PETER COMPO'OX!S,. oporat- ) 
ins· as hd.1eJ. :ashw~ .. Common Cerrler:3; 01:, ) 
P. M. AC.ENDS, J. R. J3AILEI,. Y. RONDA, EL.MOBE ) Ce.ee No. 4129 
JAMESON CO., a .corpora.tion,· Y. NAKAGAlaI" ) 
SROGO G. SAI~O end V. L. YOUNG, copartners, ) 
:.A.C"'A: V. ~TE, do1l1g bU3iness 8.3 Villi to Bros. ) 
~ruek1ng,. J'ERRY A. FARMER, FRED '.0.. SONES, ) 
E. S. m:mm, H.W •. ElliIDRIZ.and. H.Jrl.e ,mmRIX, ) 
copartnor:; . doing busines$ az Hendrix ~X'Uck. ) 
Co., :em: FO:t.LENDORE, doing business as Hue's } 
Transfer, -w.AI.TER CARSTON, L.R. DOWE, . O.B. ~ ) 
AI'l\'EN', F .R •. BROm. end.,R.E.w BROWN, ,copartners ) 
doing bu~1ness' as :3:'own :el"0~., .G. W. CI.A:R.A, ) 
L.S. CO:SJ:.EIG.S:, R.S. ENGEBRETSON, DaR .. LOO,? ) 
RAY McGUIRE and :r • .I.. SBIPI.ER , co~e.rt:c.er= , ) 
CEEStER U~~; DO'ANED~StAFFOF.D eJld PERCIE ) 
c •. THACKER, eopo.rtne:-s .. doing .. b~1ness as· ) 
Pio:c.oer. Truek & Trenster Co., R. THOMPSON, ) 
GARBETT :ODSON, .. ELGER LOW, TOM XING, end ED ) 
ROYCE, . operating as Righvray Contra.ct Carriers;) 
end ot J. R. SNIDER en<!.;r. L. B.A:tN, o);)eratiIlS ) 
without ,permits, .reSl)on<!.ents, tor tho PUl"- ) 
pose 0: dete=m'tn'tngwhether scid respondents ) 
are, or exry. o~ the:c is, engaged 1neonduct1llg ) 
eJl'1 service as c. Eighway Coxc.mon. Cerrier be- ) 
tween eJl'1 points in this State, end more pe:r- ) 
tieuJ.er1y between points in the Imperial Vel- ) 
10:1, on tho one :hand, and Los Angeles, Sen ) 
Diego, end San F:'e.::.eiseo e::.c. other Sa:. ) 
FranCisco Bey ~oillts, respectively, .. on the ) 
other hand, without he.v'...ng previously o"otain- ) 
cd theret'or Q. certificate ot public eo:c.ven- ) 
ienco and. neeossi ty. ) 
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Rerbe::'t Came:ron,,' tor the, Re.1lroad CoDlmiss1on or the 
State ot Cal1tornia. 
- . 

Fred N. Bigelow, tor Pc.citic Southwest Reilroad 
Association, interested port,.. 

Guy V'. Shoup and. Edward. Bissinger, to"!: Southern 
"Pacit'ie, Company and, ~ac!.t1e Motor Transport 
Co~any, i:o:tGrested. parties. ',' , 

Edward Ster.c:, to::- Rail.way- Express Agency, Inc., 
.interested part,y. 

RSl"old W. Dill, tor ~e Truck & Warehouse Association 
.ot: . San Diego. qotUltY'., 1nt erested :party J 

and 

Eue Follendore, d. b. a. Rue' oS Trenster 
~ 

L. H.Dowe 

Chester- ' McNtttt 

Percie C. Thac:.te::-, tor DtteneD. Stet'tord end 
Percie C. Thacker, d. 'b.a. Pioneer Tl"uek 
& Transfer. Compe:c.y· 

. . 
E. P. O'bergtell, L. C. O'bergtell exd I. c. 

Obergtell,-d."Q·.a. O'bergtell Bros. 

Mnggio :Broe.. Co., Inc. 

R. S. Engebretson 

:. R. Ba1ley· 

. 
Dillzel V. Porter, 

Re~on~ente. 
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BY ~. COMMISSION: 
" .... f ~ • 

OPINION 
" ... 

In this proceeding' the CO:m::ission instituted' upon 1 ts own 

motion en investigation into the o~ere.tion3 or titty-fi ve . ea.rl"1er3, 

tor the purpose ot determining Whether or not they wore'engaged in 

business as highvre:y' common' co.niors between' Impenal Valley :points 

on the one ho.:c.d 7 e::ld San D1.eso·, Los Angol,os and. Sen Frencisco . Bey'. 

po1:l.ts, end 1ntermed.1a te points, ~ respeeti vely; on th~ other haD.d .. 

o:t the respondents, ell of:. whoI:1 have' their headquarters ,in. the 

Imperial Valley, and who' comprise substantie.lly all. the' operato:t"$ 

in that territory, twenty-tive hold permits ~o:m. the Commission as 
. . '(l) " .' 

rfld.1al highway co=on carriers,.. .. twenty-tottr' as h1gb.w~contre.ct 

cerrlers, tour as b¢~h radial highway CODon 'carr1ers'aud"highw~ 

contract carriers, end two are operating wi thout'perm1 ts, 'those VJh1eh 

lladpreViously been 1ssu~d to' them hav'.ng been cancelled bef:orethe, 

procoeding'was'initiated .. :,' 

.I. public hearing was had 'beto:t:e Ex"m1 ner', 4L'rlstin 'in El . 
~ . 

Cent:"o, on June 9th, lOth,' llth, 12th, 15th, l7th end 18th,. 1936, 

when evidence was 1n'troduce.d, the matter wassubIlli tted,' end it is 

now read.y tor decision. 
:'1 

01' the respondents tifiy-two appeared end test1fied, 'While . 
. ! . 

• I . 

three, 'Viz., Pablo Rubio, ;roe Rombont' and ;r. 71 • .Asher, te.11edto, 

a-ppear. In addi tioll to th~ testimony or r~$po:c.dent:;;, evid.ence was 

l~) For brevity, wesho.U reterinth1s opinion to a Radial. E:ighway 
Common Carrier as a ra.dial carrier; toa Highway Contract Ca:rior 
as a contract caJ;rl.er; and to a Highway CO:cmOll Cer::ier as a 
common carrier. 
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received trom vario~ re~resentative shippers ~o have patronized 

them. 

~he p~oducts ot the Imperial Volle,y, situatod some 
. . 

t~~-hundred miles southeast or Los Angeles, ere largely ot a 

perishable nature, consisting chietiy 0'1: lottuce, tomatoes, 

cantaloupes and. watermelons, end. in addition hay and. gra1ll ere 

raised. in consid.erable quantities. A large part or the e=taloupe 
... , . 

c:-O:l;> moves east 'bY' rail. 1n retrigere.to:" c:xrs, but ~ a su'bstant1eJ. 

Share or these prod~cts is eo~sumed in nearby markets such as 

Los JUlseles end. San Diego· ... ~o Los Angeles there is a heavy movement 
.... . ~ . 

by truck, e.n~ in a lesser degree, to San Diego and Sen Francisco. 
.. . " 

During the harvest season a heavy demand"tor equipment 

arises, which soon .tapers ott. as the produetsare marketed... Due 

to the. highly perishable nature 0'1: the trat'tie, it mu::t be tranS

ported expeditiously, particule.rly since trucks provide no 

retrigeration.. To meet those requirements, the larger local truck 
. 

operators have been accustomed to hire independenttrnek owners to 

them during the peak seaso~. 

~y or the respo~~ents have engased in the transportation 

0'1: produce tor co~ensat10n to Los Anseles, and to some extont to 

Sa::. Diego, end. in handling various cO:mlodi ties' on the bo.c~.haul., 

Such as ltUll'ber, tertilizer, paper, end other property. And. 8. 
, 

~em h~ve cond.ucted such a service betVloon the Valley and Sen 

:trancisco Bay pOints .. 

In pertol"ming tJ:l.1s sO':'"vice, IIlOllY' 0'1: the respondents 

have operated. regularly between various pOints in the Imperial 

Velley on the one h~d. ~d. Sen Diego ~d Los Aneeles, on the 

other hand, end, as We :o./lVO stated., some ho.ve oporatod' between 

'Valley pOi:l.ts e:c.d Sen Fre:l.cisco.. A tew have operated. regtUarly 
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between points wi thin. the· Valley i tselt • Others have' cont1ned' their 

opo:-ations to the transportation otproduce troIiltho' terms within a. 

general area to the rail tacilities or :paeking sheds at somEt'Valley 

pOint. StUl others have 11ll1itedthe1r service· to the trensportat1on 

or ~roperty under eontraets 'With e. limited. number' 0':- shippor;. . 

In the adc.1n1stration 0: the Auto Truck Act (Statutes 1917, 

CluQter 2lZ,· as elIlended) the ·Commissionllo.s orten been' celled' u:pon 
.. 

to exam'!ne·the operation:: or ca.rrlers opera.ting, Withoutcertit1c~te3, 

over regular routes or between .. tixed termi:l1, and in our decisions' 

~ sueh operator::, Who have been· round to "00 "tran~portatioll 

con;:>en1ec tf within .the meaning ot that statute, have been' required to 

d1.sco;c.t1n~e. At the leSislati ve session or, 1935, the Auto: 'I'ru.ck Act 
'". ' 

• "0,,1 , 

was :repealed but its, provis10::ls were ~J.bstentielJ.y reenact:ed in See-
I 

" 
tions 2-3/4 end. 50-3/" or tho Public Utili tics Act. A earrier or 

. .. .. 
this type, :now' known as a '"E1g:a.w«1" Com.on Cerriel"~ must, under the term.z .. . 
or Section 50-3/4, stillseoure trom the CO~3Sion a oertit1cate 0: , 

publio convenience and nGCe:;s1tybetore oommencing. his operations. 

Seotion 2-3/4 ot the PublicUtllities Act' defines such a 

carrier as:: 

·ft. * * every eo~oration or person, * * * Owning, 
controlling, operating or maneeing any auto t~ck, or other 
selt-propelled. Vehicle ::lot operated upon rills, used in 
the business ot tr8n3~ortation or pro~ert~ as a eo~on 
cc....~ier tor eompenZc.tioll over 8Jl'1 public higb.w~ in this 
State betweon fixed te~n1 or over a regular route, end 
not o'Oerati:c.g oxeluzi vely wi thin tho limits ot on inoor.p'or-
ated city or·to~, ore1ty and county * *'*w~ . 

Such' a carrier is included wtth1n tlie .. category at a. "Highway 

Carrier" dGscribed 1:. Section let) o'! the Highw~ Ce.rr1ers' Act. 

(Stat'O.t;s ot 1935, Cl1apter 223).: ~l:1ich pro~des that the t;rm "Highway 

C~er'ft as used thorein shall include ever:! corporo:tf-on' or :per::on 

. we:c.gage4, 1ll tre.nspo:-tation of property tor compensation· or hire as a 

. bU3i::less over any public high\vay 1:1 this State by :me ens ot a motor 

5. 
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vehicle or motorvehioles." It is clee.:r, however, thAt 'Wlder the .. .. 
terms of this l ... et no h1shwEl.7 common coo:r1er VIas granted the p:t:'i vilege 

ot initiating his operations without first seeur'J.nS a certificate .. 

Section 1 (g) detines as a h1shw~ oommon Oe.r.r1.er:· 

• ••• ~very highway earriero~erat1ng as'~ co~n carrier 
:abjeot to regulations as. such by the Railroad Com
mission under Chapter 213 ot the Statutes ot19l7, as 
a:nended. w. .... 

-
Section 2 ot that' Aot provides that: 

"No highway cezor1er other then a· l:iehwey eor:xmon 
ec.rrter shell engage in the business or the trWlsporte.
~1011 or property tor co~cnsat1011 by motor vehicle 
over eJlY' public highway in this State, except in 
accordance with the ~rov1sions or this act, * * *w 
(~hasis ~~pplied), . 

, , . 
~ 

. 
and Section 3 provides that: 

"Except as here1na1"ter provid.ed., no highway' 
carriQr, other than a hishway common carri~r, shall 
enzaee 1n the business or transportation or proporty 
tor compon:3c,tion bY' motor vehicle on' eny public ll1ghwa,' 
in this State without first haVing obt~ned from the 
Railroad., Commission a permit e.uthorizing such 
operation; * * ~" (Emphasis suppl1od). - ~. 

'3;; the te:rm.:. ot Section 1, su"od.i vi,sions (!), t g) ,(hl, 

set (1) o£ that .Act,. ell -h1ghv.w earrier:Jw,' other"'than "h1shw;" 

common carriers" are el.~=1:ri.ed, a.s either "ra.dial. highway cotmlon 

ce..""riers" or "highway contract· earriers". Cerrierz telling Vwithin 
~ ..... ...' 

each ot these classes are required tosecureper.m1ts'botore 

1m. tiati:lg their' opera.tio:c.s, but, the Act does not' excuse' those 

telling ".':1tltin the class ot a. highwzy- co::n:non ce.rr1er trom. securing 

a. certi:ricate 'O-etore embarking in buzines3. On the othor hend, no. 

highway common carrier is roqc.ired to secure a pem.1t., 

Thus, 1 t t9Pcorc 'tha.t the legislature has set up a com.

~lete seheme tor 'tho regu.lation or ell types of carriers o:perating 

motor vehicles over the public h1ghways to': cOI:lpense.tion~ 'The Radi~ 

e.:c.d. the Contra.ct Co.rrier need onlY' secure a. permit, while the E:1gb.w~ 
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Common Carrier is still obliged, as before, to secure a certiticate. 

Neither carrier :me.y, m thout obtaining proper, authorization, trespass 

upon the tield ot the other. Thererore, whenever a highway ce.:rr1er, 

opere.ting t:.nder a Rad1el or a Contract permit, e:agages,in.· the trens-

portation of property as a common. carrier, as defined in the Publie 
. , , , ',. , . 

Utili ties Act, tor compensation over ezJ.y public highway between 
, 

fixed temin10r over a regtllar route, he then become:s a Highway . 

Common. Carrier, and before commenCing such operations he ~t' =ecure 

a certiticate. Should a RadisJ. or a Contract carrier, embark. upon 

operationsot this che.racter 'without obtaining a certiticate, his 

operatiOns are unl~ and he may be re~u1red by order or the . , . 

Commission to cease and desist from their continuance. 

It is unnecessary to repeat here the detinitions or the 

various types of carriers mentioned in the Highway C8.l"riers' Act,. 
. ... ., 

set forth in our decision in Rgrnpon9 vs. Leonard1n1, DeCision No. 

Z8ZS6, 39 C.R.C. sea. -; 

The evidence in this ce.se demon'etrates that many ot the/' 

respondents, operating Only' under parmi ts as rad.ial. or contract 

carriers, have regule.:rly engaged in the 'business of tre.n~orting 

propertr tor compensation tor'the public between fixed ter.m1ni, ,viz., 

between pOints in the Imperial Valloy on the one hand, and San Diego, 

Los Angeles and San Francisco, respectively, and intermediate points. 

In the absence ot certificates, these operations muet be held to be 

unl.e.wrul, and such respondents will severally be reQ.,uired to cease 

and desist '!rom. continuing'these activities. 

We shalltirst discu$$ the evidence relating to carriers 

ot this type. 
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EIGmlAY COMMON' C .. \RRIERS 
.. jj ', •• 

From our cODS1d.erat1on of the reco:t"e. it appears that the 
" -

tollo'V:ing- respondents. are engaged -ill busine ss as h1ghw~ comm.on 

carriers. 'rlleir o:perat,ions will now be reviewed. 

HOE FOI..IJlimORE, dbe. Hue's Trsnster. rus respondent, who 
. .' ~ . . 

holds per.:its tro~ the COmmission as both a radial and a contract' 

ce.rrier, 'has tor the :past tourteen years been engaged. in the tl"U.cking 

'business tUlder the ::a:ne, ot Rue' s ~r.en.ster, with headquarters at 

Ho1 tv'..t..J.le.. Be has six trucks ane. tour trailers, which are used 

excl't!S1vely in the service, no additional truckshav1ngbeOll hired 

trom other operators. Ee hauls tor compensationprinc1pally'hey, 

grain, t:ruit and vegete.blesbut vJ1ll accept tre1ghto't a:tJ.7' cheraete%'. 

So tar ~ ~oss1ble he hascontined hi$ service to rulltruckloads. . . 
He has $01101 ted 'bucinecs trom the- public generallY', pe.y'.L.llg 

partieulcr attention to the more responsible chippers, ell~L1t is h1s 

custom to distribute oele::.de.rs e:aJluel1y and' circt:late bu.sines$ cel"ds. 

Jot LoS Angeles he ma1nt~s en ottice vlhere 1n<!.tt1.ri~s tor tre:c.sporta

t10n ere anzwered end ord.ers are accepted "oy his w1t~. 

SUbstantially all the business he handles orieinates at' 

Holtville 0::- in its i:mned1ate vicinity. From Holtville to Ssn Diego, 
~ .. , 

since J'e.nuary 1st, 1936, he has ave::-aeed three or tour trip,s f.\ week, 

a:d . since ~ 1st,' 193&, his back-he:clz havo averaged ten' or twelve 
_. 

a :ontl:l, be!.l:lg so:cevmat,more, t'reo..uent- now thenprev1ously.. He has 
I 
I 

made no sh1pme:c.tsbetwee%l'Impor1al Vo.ll,ey end S~ Francisco, his 

~<?)lipment not bo1D:g SUitable, so he testitied, tor such long trips. 

Rov;ever" between Rolt'Villc e:c.d Los Angeles he has operated quite 
. ~ .. , 

trequently, in tact, deil:r during the j;lroduee' eeason, which extends 

nom ee.rly -December, until late in :u:I.y, e:.o.d once or twice- a week 

during the remaind.er ot the ;ree:.. Ee will acce:pt shipments trom. -enyone 
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able to pay his che:e;es and has never retused tohe.ul tor anyone. 

He admitted. that he traverses two ree;ular routes, occasionelly 

operating over '0'.. s. liiehway 99 and at other t1lnes surmO'allt1ng the 

1a.ck Rabbit Grade.,' To Sen Diego he traverses '0'. S. Righway S,O. 

Although responde~t test1t1ed he had entered into verbal 
i 

agroetlents With Don Starr end with the Imperial Valley M11l1ng Comp::my, 

both ot Roltvill~, tor the transportation ot their property, 1tis 

elee.r that these e:rre:cgements wera ot the loosest kind, since no 

obligation rested upon either'sh1p:per 0': carrier to shil' e:c.ydet1n1te 

emouut 'ot toxmage. Because ot the read1:less wi. th which he will c:xrry 

property tor anyone, respondent'cannot be de~eda contract carrier. 

And the testi::tony ot several shippers W$1ng his tacilities ostablishes 

the absence ot e:JlY' contracts, there being no understonding: as to th-e ' 

que:a.t1ty ot "to:c:c.o.ge to be htlXldled, the ten ot enstenco, or the 

notice or te:r:nination. One stated the 'llllderstonding wa.s te:rm1nable 

OJ:. a 'lew hours' notice. They agreed. only upon t!lo rate. 

'l'he regularity ot his operations between Holtville and. San 
, " 

Diego end Los .Angeles) clec.rly 1nd1cateo that his status is not that 
-, 

o~ a radial ca:r:Tior.. :Ee must therefore be held to be a h1e;hw~ 

co:m:mon cen1er. 

'DLTER CARSTON.. This respondent, who holds a permit as a 

contract c~e~ ,Jia.s ·1)een ~DSaged1n thetruck1Ilg business at 

Calexico tor seven yeo.rs, u31ng, three Chovrolet trucks, end 

occasionally, as busi:le:::s requires, employing other h1gllway ce.rr1ers .. 

He testified that d'tO:'illg the past three··years he had entered 

into contracts ~or tr~orte.tio:o. 'With, verious shiJ;)pers, 1llcluding 

1. R. Sull1.vell.,Calex1co, L'Clll'ber COXllpany, Southem Cel.1t.orn1a, Groeer:r 

COtlPenY-, Cohen Bros., T~ Be McCcmb CompeD.:v', Nel.~on-Cez:reUCo., Bill 
, ., 

Bathe, Fred G'anterman, Fre.:ok CUlIl'berg., :Mr., Steveson, Frellk Chiack, 

9. 
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Gilmore OU Comp~" F. Yekawa, Martin Bros .. , end Pe:c.nzoil Com,panY', 
',' . 

together with others v1hom he co'ald not then recall'. ' Inth1s con-

nection, !b:s. Carston tost1t1ed no nem contracts' had boen conS'llllmtated 

'wi thin 'the' past three months .. 

As to ell these c.nengemonts, none or which was in writing, 

e:o. trc.dersta:c.d1ng had 'been reached. as to the rate ,'but no det1n1te 

term was specitied, ~he shipper was :lot oblise.ted. to deliver to 

l'espond.ent e:tJ.y detini te amount or tODllage, no~ we:;, fJJlY' notice or 

termination provid.ed. :e.espon~ent tes1;itied that the 'contracts were 

to continue inettect' so lone as theship:per was' satisfied',' end that 

in each illstenee the'~atter"was oblie;ated'to d.eliver'to the respond.ent 

all the co:c:o.odities or a certain ld.nd that he m.1gh't"havetor' tl"eJlS

portat1on 'between CeJ.ex1.co and'Los Angelos end harbor p,oints. M to 

so:c.e or these arrenge:ne:l.ts, resp:ondent' adlni tted that he wouJA acquie:ee 

were the Sh1ppe~ to to~nate it without notice. 

From respond.e:c.t"$ testimony , it appears that he "will haul tor 

anyone tendering' all :!::.is tonnage " :provid.ed· responde:c.t"hassuttieicnt 

eq'C.ip:::c.e:c.t to Ae..:lUe it. Business has beon rojected '''oeeO,uzethe shi,per 

ottered only II single load. Respondent has solicited t::r:e.nsportat1on, 
, , 

end he ho.:; established,rates which are applico.ble unitormlyemong ·all, 

The evid.ence ot representatives or the shippers w1th"whom. 

re~ondent alleged he had entered i~to contracts, tended to'corroborate 

his testimony to the ettect, no det1ni~e contracts had. 'been made, but 

in so~e respects their statements did,not eo1ncid.o"with his. 
" 

!lr. David R. Aincc.id, Menager. ot Celex100 Lumber Compen7, 
.. ~ .." 

testified he had. entered into'novr.t"1tten or oralcontract'With 

respond.ent, that he "Ire.s t'ree to employ fJ1lY' truekmen. mthout illeur:r1ng 

any lie.bUi ty to Cerston a:c.d that, in tact ,ho actually, employed 

some eight truck' operators, including e:mong othor~, respondents 
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Chester Mc~"'utt elld"L.E:. Dowe, as well as the Imporial Truck Agency end 

the Valley Truck Co~an:r, "which perrormed a piCk-up' scrnce only. 
, , 

.Appearing on 'behalt o't Southern CelitorD.,ia Grocery Company, 

Mr.C. 1. June, its ~neer, testi'tied that his company had entered 

1:lto an oral agreement with respondent to haul soap, vmich, he sta~, 
" I 

was not exclusive, the' co~any beinS tree at ~t1me to ter.minate 

the arra:cgement w1tllout lia'bll:ttY' on its pert to Carston. 

P. E. Cook, a seed and teed merchant at 'CaleXico who re-ore-.. 
, . 

sents Te.rr & McComb Company as 'buying agent, testitied.'that 'no con-

tract, either written or verbal, had been entered into, with rcS'Oondent .. 
t'or transportation. Furthermore, he stated, ' Ta.-r 8: McComb' Comptmy 

was u:c.der no obligation to supply eIJ.y lllinimum' tonne.ge, ,'no "te:rm. had 'been 

agreed upon du.~llg which e:JJ.y' tra.ns;9ortation' se.:. vice Vlas to 'be perto:rm. .. 

ed, nor was eny notice provided tor the ter.m.1nation ottho cnengemont, 

Terr & :McComb Compony being tree' at :my time, to cease using rez:pO:ldent 
, , 

without 'incu:J:'r1D.g ~ 11e.'o l1i ty. Contr8l7 to ~. Cerston,'s test1l!lo~ 

that ,Tarr &, MeCol:l.b ,CompWl1' had' agreod to give h1m: '~l; ot their 3h1~-
, . . . 

::tents e:c.dto use his service exclus1ve1:r, Mr. Cook testitiedthat the 

compe.n:r was' tree to employ' allY" other' ear.rier, stating 1n"th1.s regard 

the.t gencrally-they gave pre'tettedconsideratio:c.'tirct to res;pondent 

because he was located at CalexicO, and then to re3pondent Rue 

iollendore ot 1101 t-r.1l.e in' the event, Carston was unable' to handle 

the bus~ess.' In tact, so he test1tied, several other truckmen~ 

includillg reS3)ondents L., R. Dowe, ,Chestor McNutt" nonoer, 'I'~ck & 
.. , .. ...... 

Trsnster Company 0-: El, Centro; Ed RoycG end Rue Follendore had 

trensported shipments' tor them. 

Fred. Guntermau, a. rancher near CalexiCO, stated he had enter

ed into no ag::::eement, e1ther-wr1tten or oral, with re~ondent; that 

he was required .to deliver to respondent no, :o.1:c.1mwnto:c.nage; and that 
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• 
the arr.engement could be ce.:o.celled, without notice. In this reZl'ect 

hi.:: testimony contradict.:: that ot resl'ondent, whost~ted that tlllder 

a verllal.. contract with Mr. Guuter.:nen, the latter was obligated to g1 va 

:bim ell his livestock hauling. 

It thuz eppears, ~t the arrangement.::,in~owhich re~pondent 

may have enteredwithvariousshi~ers, whatever they maybe termed, 

cannot ro::tseto the d.1e;lli t;r' ot contracts tor transportation. They 

provide "no term ot, enste:lce; they obligate the shipper' to deli ve~,.llo' 
dei"inite e:lount ot' tonnage;· they' obligate the carrier to ,haul no, 

det1n1 te qu:mt:t ty; and thoy can be terminated upon e. moment's noti ce 
. 

without'lie.bU1ty on the part ,ot one :party to the othor., In :t'act., 

they are no more the:o. more rate quotations. 

Re~nde~t operates regularly and trequently between CaleXico 

and vicinity on the o::.e hand, and Los Angeles and. Se:c. Diego, respective-
" "/. 

1y, on the other ha:c.d, carrying property tor compoll.zatio:c.. Clearly, 

he must be hold to be a highway common carrier. 

I.. H. DOWE. Operating 'Wldor a contract parmi t, this 

re~ondent~ who ';ai:c.tains his ,headquarters at Calexico, has been 

engaged' in trueldJlg tor six yeers, operating' continuously throughout 

this Y'Gez and. conducting his busi::.es~ undor the ne:meot Pioneer 

T".ra:c.ster Co:npeny. Respondent owns six trucks which !JXO used in the 

business, 'end e:t:lP1oys' other' Mghway carriers when: neees$exy''' 1 tb,eing 

his pre.ctice on these occ~io:c.s to d.ed.uct. 10% ot the chergez received. ' 

to cover the cost of loe.ding' and 'bookkeoping. :a:ie cargo' ins'\l're:D.ce 

al'plies onlY' to his own trucks, end. not to those ot other truckmen. 

·Re~onde::.t ha~s from; Calexico o:cl1, sorving, no other Vo.lley 

towns. During the current seo.so:c., since J'e:o.U3-""Y' 1st ~ ,the tri~s~ ,to 

San D1ego ha.ve averaged tottr or rive e. month.. Becauseot' the distanca 
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he hashc.u.led nothing to Se:c. Fra:c.eiseo, but he has operated Q,Uite tre

que::l.'tly': between Calexico end £0.3 A':lgeles, averaging nom three totive 
, ' 

trips eo week, d.epending upon the to%llle,ee ottered. 1'0 Los· l.ngeles and 

intermediate point:::, he has, transported. tar.m. products, W hay', groin end' 

cotton, vtith en oecasional load ot, t'urni ture, end. !rom.' these po1D.ts-
I ' 

he has hauled. bullc.i:lg material, steel, Oil, gre.a.se a:o.dtert1l1zer. 

On the~Los Angeles shipments the charses were paid by the shipper or 

co:c.sigc.~e . at. Calexico; end on those to, Son Diego: the consignees at that 
.. . 

poillt have paid. No ottic~, is ~tained at Los Angeles, but the 
. ..,' 

drivers ere authorized to make their ovm e.r.l:'e.ne;anonts'1'or:'back hauls. 

This re~ondent has never entered1nto written contraetsW1th 

e::J.Y ship:pers. In his deaJ.ings with them he has exacted no conditions 

req,ui:t"J.Jlg , the delivery ot, ally speci1'ic volume or lIlini::ntun quantitY' ot: 
tonnage, nor providing e:tJ.Y' detin1te term during w.hi,ch the"transporta

tion would be pertormed~ 'I'herates, which a:pplY' ~t:ormly' among: all 

his :patrons, ere not always expressly egreed' upon in each instance, 

respondent ordinarily rely'mg upon the. custo:w..:y rate thon in ettect. 

Not only has he solicited. business, but it is his practice to dis

tribute calend.ers e:c.nueJ.ly. :E'::om. ti:ne to t:i.:ne he has, retuzed shipments 

where the rate is not sat1stac-;ory or the COllmlod.ity is not suitable 

to bis e~uipment, but otherwise he vdll accept any shipment tendered. 

Ee admitted he had :ailed to list w1ththo Commission·all 

the shippers with whom he had entered into arrangements', .. excusillg 

this on the ground. that ::nany ot them wero occasional customers whom. he 

vloul.d :lever cee again. Since :renuery 1st, 1936, he has sorved., so:ne 

twenty stead.y customers :md ha~ han41ed single loads tor others. ~he 
testi:nony ot David R. Xincaid ot. the Calexico I.'IJlll.ber Company, end 

.. .. . 
A,..-tb:o.r :. Co::key ot the Globe. Mill:;, corroboratc~ respondent,t s ste.~-

::.ent that he had. entered into no contracts tor trancportation. Clee.."""ly, 
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his operations are those ot a highway comc.on cs.rricl", not authol"1zed. 

under his contract permit., 

CE:E:STER Mc~'1l'TT. Since 19'23, this re::pondent has "oeen engaged. 

in the tru;ckilig business at'm. Centro, 'w'here he mo.1ntains an, ortico, 

holding both a contract end a re.dieJ. :per:ro.1t. Ee, o"'ms tV10 trucks~ but 

~loys other hiSh~ cerr1ers' vm.enever nococse.r,r, u:::1ng e.c ::ntm.y CoS ' 

titteen add.ition~' t:"Ucks at one time durJ.l:g the perut soe-son', although 

this. va..-ie:: "111 th tho' trctt'1c ava.ilc.ble. On theso occasions're:3pondcnt 

i:olleets nom the shipper the t'.ul.l amo'Wlt ot hi::: charges Olld Pay'3" the 

operators a smaller sum, retaining the ditterence, so he stated, to 

cover his owne:cpenses. Since January 1st, 1936, he has elllJ?loyed as 

:::J.3lly as thirty o:porators. AU these shipments are hanCUed. und.er ,t~~e 

billing ot respondent, who collects tho ch~ses and 'settles vdth the 

opere.tors. 

Since last January his shipments to Sen D~eeo have avere.eed. 

one e. week, back-he.uJ.s being carried about halt of the t1::ne .. · 'O'p.on all 

ot these shipments the consignor:: have paid the charges. To Los 

Angeles he has operated ap~rox1mAtelyten trucks daily during the ~ast 

t~ee monthz, haUling ~~operty ~or eompensat1o~ in both directions. 

Respondent testified hehed entered into oral arrengaments 
" with various shippers, ot whom ho nmned the 'I'o.ylor" ilUl.ine; Corporation, 

toe A:lgelez, Edd.ins &. !::.wood, Westmorelond, I:LUperiol.~ Groin (%:toWel"S, 

Inc .. , Brc.wley , I. V. Milling compony, Hol tville ,. :r .B.. RillCol:lJ;>0ll7, 

Los .~seles, ,Associa:ted. Oil COmptlllY, Paciti c Lend. & Cattle Company, 

Imperial, Seaside 011 Compsy,.El Cent;o, Sam" Dannenburg, El Centro, 

-em OIl. Eard:ware ~ Uetal.. Company, Los Angoles, Richt1eld. Oil . Company , 

Los .t\:geles, Pacific Nut Oil Co~orat:lon, Imporial Valley We.:-ehouse 

CO:p$llY 0": !::Ipe::-1~, and. Zl Celltro Lt::llber & Trading Coml'e:c.y' , ot El Centro. 
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Under the arrangements originally conz~atedv~th these 

zhi~~orz there was no obligation on their part to deliver to respondent 
',' 

any det'i:li to mnount ot tonnase, although in this respect respondent,; 

testified he oxpoc'tod to :::ecure eo sub:::tont1cl vol'tlDle.No det1rdtE), term 

VIas prov-lded end the a:...~e.:lgement VIas tel'minablo'by either PartY.without 

notice. Un1tOl"m rates were e:c:acted trom o.ll sb.i:pper::: uj;)on 0.11 commodities 

ot a s1~';lar character. 

DuriIig. his testimony ~t e. later stage 0: the procecdine, 

respondent produced a list ot shippers, tekentrom his records ,with 

u!lom he stated. contrc:cts vlora nov; in et'toct, the tollov.1. ne shippers 

being named, viz., Se::l Dennenburg ot El Ce::ltro,. Fred Cunteman 0: 
Cel.eneo, I. V. ,.aliing COlIlj;)any ot Hol tvillo, ImperiaJ. Crain Growers, 

" , • .' I .. 
, -/ 

!:le. ot Braw"..:.ey, :r. B. E'ill Grain Comj;)a:o.j" ot Los Angeles, 'l'ay:tor M1lling 

COX1'or~tion ot' Los .A::geles, :E:I. Centro L'Cl1lber' & 'l'radins COlnl'any, ,ot El. 
..... '.. . ,. 

Ce::.tro, Riehtield Oil Co:c:pany ot Lo,s Angeles, Benson L\l!Ilber: Co:c.:pe.ny ot 
.' ", 

, -
San Diego, Eowall FeaCt Co::nl's.:lY o~ :E::::conG.ido, Seaside, Oil' Company' ot 

, . 

Ce:v'~ .!..t:lI:.ber Compe:ly ot Eeber, El Centro Eatchery o'! El Centro, County 
, - , 

Oil Co::.pa:c.y or n Centro, Eddins & Inwood ot Westmorelo:c.d, ,:?o'Oltry::ens 
e'". . ,,> 

Coo:i;>cretive _~soc:i.e.tio:::. ot, !.os ~eloz, ru::.d ~e~:i.cl. Ray (;.ro·ne:::os 

Assoeiatio::. or Bre.vl1ey. In a.dd.:!' tio::. to these, he :b.as hatzled tor many 

others who have tendered ~nlY' oecasio:o.el zh:tp::.nents.': Includedemene; 

the:!:; are certro.n ship:;>ers· tor whom respond.ent test:!.tied. he'has o.1s- , 

continued. hz:ulins because they had. tailed' to eivohim. substant1aliy' 

eJ.l their to::.nage, or t~e volumo ot their' shipments decreased to, a 

co::.side:-/lble extent.. .A:lo:o.g them :;:xe inoluded S. L. Ra..-tze~ or n, 
Centro, V. o. lCilli:c.e CO::llpa:lY o'! !.os .A:cselec, Cia-Inter:c.aeionoJ. Yd.nera. 

o'! CeJ.exico ~ ,:E'irstNation31 Be.:c.k·;r' Norwalk, Imperial Volley, Eordvrore . ,., 
- , , 

Co:o:pany or Zl Centro, SU::llo.::ld Dairy ot El Centro, W~: :r. Vogel, or 
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Ers,wley) Peter Eo:l!'ert ot Seeley and Cocoa Cola Bottli:lgl'1orks or El 

Centro. For SO:r:l.e or these, respondont has ha.uled ship::tents as late as 

April Qd. Uz:r. 0: thiz yeas. 

T.hi~ does not oxaaust. the shippers whom he has se~ved, 

occasional sll:9:t.ents he.vins 'been z:.ad.e~or others, 1nclue.i:cg. such other 

carrierz e.s 7{alter Ce.:::-ston ~d tJ:.e B. &; B. 1'rucking Company.. By his 

own admission he has regtllerly served . twenty-two . shippers, and tlntll 

lately, ~e more .. 

Dtlrine the eoo:-ly· pert ot tl:'~e current yea:: respondent submitted. 

to some ot these shippers e. tom ot written contract; 'but mostot: them 

were not cent out until "MJJ:s.. Only e. tow have been signed, ::lOost or the 

Shippers ha~~g =et~ed the contracts tor further conSideration, but 

re8pondent lie.s still eontinuee. to haul tor them.. 

Co:'ta1n ::hippers tecti!'1ed they had enterea.·1nto no contracts 

'wi th respondent tor trm:ls:po:rtat:Z.on, nor hed they o:!J:7 'UllderstOlld1:cs. w1 th 

him contemple.ting e:J.,. :mi:c.iIrrum ton:.e.ge, e. detilli te tom, or e:fJ.y notice 

ot cancellation. Such was tho t(.1stimony 0: DaviCl. 'iR.· Kincaid 0-: the 
. '. . 

Co.lexieo L' .. ,....:ber COl:l'eny (a tir% vlh:I.ch, thoue;h not:named inoitcer list 

oub::l!. ttee.·· 'by l"eo:pont!e:::~, ··has used h10.sol"Vice t1:.10 year), C'. A. :Butler 

0-: t1:.e !:::periel VcJ.ley Uilline Company at Eol tville ,J. G.. Suesz, 

Ue:c.ager or Il::l.pcl"ial Grein Gro'Ners, Inc. e.t Brawley, Fred Cuntel:'lllall, or 

Calexico, end Ashley C. Inwood, or Ed.dins & Inwood.', at Brawley. :Mr. 

Gu:c.termel:l., however, e:Qr~s~ed. the belief Jle. was' o'bligatedto d.eli ver 

alll:.is hay end tle.x to this respondent - Some· testified. they hod 

si~ed the co~tract ~bmittecl, while others still had it undercon~ 
I 

::I.dere.tion.. On oeboolt 01: :Morrow LtmJ."oer Company, Char:tes .R4O' Monow 

testitied that though ~e had made no asre~ent vdth res~o~e.ent, either 

wri tten or oral., he had u:;ec. his !e.eilities. ~b.is company elso was 

~ot :entioned in the list ot shippers :;ubmitte' 'by res~ondent. 
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the=e wcs introduced in evi~once ~ co~y oren agreement 

executed Jenuory 25th, 19Z6, betweon respondent and the Taylor ~:il1i!"e 

Co::pe.ny, which prondcs in substance that the shipper thereby o:lploys 

respo:c.d.cnt, end res:pondcnt aceepts e=plol'lllont ~om the shipper, tor 
the tre:c.s:portation by moto:-truck 0-: certain cO:r:mlod1t1es between v~ious 

pOil::.ts in the State, fo': v.'h1ch the shipper agrees to 'pay respondent, 
,. 

~d the latter agrees to accept, ee':tain rates which are set torth in 

considere.ble detail. It is ste.t-ad. tha.t respondont shell be deomed. on 
, , 

indel'cndent contractor and not en agent or the shipper; that the 

ce..""'rier will conduct no regular schedules but will render service' "oDly 

it', as endwhe:c. the busi:less ot the shipper' re Cl'U1re s" • It 1st.urthe:-
, , 

provided that sho1D.d the Co:mnizsion re<2,u1re the carrier to "o.l.ter 0:1:' 

change his operations or charges to a basis ~itterent from that here1n 

specified", then neithe= party shell be bound to the turther pertormance 

0-: any term. or condition which may contlict witha::lY such d.ecision, 

ruling, regulation or d.irection. By its terms the agreement shall 

co~tinue in ettoet to:: one year trom January 1st, 19Z6, "unless sooner 

te:"!lline.ted. by mutuel e.greel:le:c.t or the parties". 
~ 

T".:lis ae:ree::.ent, so l'espon~ent test1tied., is ty:picol' ot thoso 

exeeuted by o~ submitted to the ~ort1est exc~tins only as'tothe details 

:-elat:tng to the desc:::'1.pt1on ot the eocnodi ty, the rates and the ter.7lL;: 

0: existence. By its provisions, this aerecmont does notob11gato the 

shipper to de11verto t~e cerrier any ~n~um or detinite ~antity' or 

good.s to;: transportation. In this respoct it 1:; wholly inconsisto;Q.t with 

re$"Oonde:c. t' s testiJ:ony that he sought, vlherever :903.::1 "ole, to151nd the . . . 

shipper to deliver to him ill the tonnage he had available tor trans-

!)o:"te.tion •. 

~e evidence dioclozos that re$~o:c.dGnt has held h~oel~ out 

to serve the public generelly. It is' true that he has endeavorod 
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wherever possible to haul only tor substantieJ. shi:ppers, but it was 

estebliShed tnat he Will accept business trom any such Shi~per; lrom 

time to time he has carried casual Shipments. No contracts have ever 

been executed obligating the sh1pperto deliver and the c~ier to trans

;port eJly det'1n1 te emount ot to:c.nage tor a tixed tem, nor is fJ'1ly 

specitic notice or cancellation required, and the written contract 

actually used Wholly lacks :mutucl1 tybecause ot 1 ts failure to obligate 

the shipper. to tenderan7 sp~c1t1c tonnage. 

The record ab'Cll.de.:c.tly shows that this res~ndent has been cfJ:/:'ry-

i:c.g prop'orty tor compensation regtllar17 between Imper1s.l. Valley points, 

viz., El Centro, Brawley, Cele:d.co, Heber, :a:oltv1ll~, Imperial end 

~lestmoreland, on the one hand., and Se:c. Diogo and :Los AXtgeles and Los 

klgeles herb or :points, on the other, thus. trensmc.t1ng his operations 

into those of a hignw~ common carrier. 

DUANE D. STAFFORD end. PERClE C. THACKEll, co-partners, doing 
business as.PIO~~ER TRUCK & TRANSFER COMP;~. These respondents, 

.. -. ,. , 

wno hold a contract per.mit, are condUcting a truck1ngbus1ness atEl 

Centro as co-partners under the firm. neme and style or Pionoer ~ru.ck 

& Tren:ster Compeny, their equipment conSisting ot ten trucks . end two 

trailers. They haul prOduce locally trom the rsnches to the packing 

~heds at El Centro, end also engage in the long ha1ll bU31ness. 'l'o· .Sen 

Diego, . th~:r have transported propertY' tro:l1 n Centro tor compensation, 

upon e:c. average ot once e. mo:o.th, handling principally household goods, 

which they solicit and Will accept from anyone. 1'0 Los Angeles, however 7 

the trips t'rom. El Centro have been more trequont, occurring upon Sl). 

average or once a week. Eere also they have trSllSported 'hou:sehold 

goods tor anyone. It is their practice to collect un1torm rates tor 

31m.1lar commodities. 

From. Los Angeles they have he.ul..ed treight ot all, descriptions 

to El Centro, the transp¢rtat1oll ot Which has ord1llax1.j'''' 'n' 1:>e-
tI'-.t v ..... ar:raJ:l8ed' 
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betore leaving'El Centro on the outbound 'trips. They have'me.de no trips 

between ElCentro' end San Freno1sco,'sJ:though"on' rare 'occasions they 
, I 

have ha'Jled household gOOd~ to 1ntemed1ate pOints, such. as Sacramento 

end Fre:mo';,; , 

14:'. Thacker, test1~ on behslt' or these re~onde%l.ts, 

stated' theY' 'had entered into' contracts' with' three"shippers:", inelud1llg 
, . ,~, .. 

th~' 'Imper1allrr1gat1011, D1'strict, ~:r"El Centro; Seers-rRoebuck &. CQmpeny 

ml.d the Re1lway' Express Agf!l1lcy, all or ,Mell, were in Writing'. :'&0,00ll- I 

tract was madewith'the"Western'Sta.tes'-Grocers, eltho't18h'respondents 
,~ ... 

have'ea:rr1ed'qtre1ght 'regal'e:rly 'tor 'this concern. ", ' 

'rho ev1dencct" sho\'1sqthat', these"respondents,havo"'not con:f'1ned 

theiroperat1ons'to, haul1ngtortho3C with 'Whomtlleyhave"'entered 

into eontraets; on the contrary':'they' 'ere'regulerly engaged"'1n·transport-
.,. . 

1llg :propert~ 'tor compensation between' El,Centro' "and. Sen:: Diego; end Los 

Angeles, respect1 vely, seX'V"JJlgthepublic generally • Their' operations 

must be ,viewed as' those o't a,highway, commoncarr1,er, not 'justified under 
. 

their contract carrier's per.m1t. 

ELMORE, d'AMESONCOMPANY.' El.:no~e' Jameson:' Comp~', a' corporatioXl, 
~ ... .... ." .... ,- ....' """ .... ' .. 

with its ott1ceat Brawley,'" 13 "engaged' to 'e, ''laree'/extent','1n produet1ng 

hq'UPOll ccrte1nranehes, ''Whieh it 'ow.c.s or leases', '1n'the·'Imper18l. 
, , , 

Ve.lley:.. It, ha'Ul.s this' hay "to'I,os "A:c.geles and. 'V'ie1n1ty wherc'''it1s, 
, - . 

m.erketed, 'end on, the-retu:r.tt jOu:r1ley"the 'comptmy'tre:c.sports e. suostent181 

volume ot tonnage' trom, Los Alle~les to Brawley, asaert6dly, under con-, , 

tracts w1th':eorta1n"sb.1Wers~'" ' " 

About two' months: beto:::e the hearing , its trucld.n.g'bu31ness was 

eonsolidated 'With that :proviously conducted by. :8: .. E. Xretz, a eopartner-
, , 

sh1p'~ one o't, whose mem'berc, W. .a.:. Krotz, assa:medthe 'mensgem;ent '''ot the 

trucking opere.tioll5 ot this respo:c.don't. :Mr. Kretz prevailed upon severel' 
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ot his tor.mor pntrons to transfer their bus1no&s to Elmore Jameson 

Comp:en:y. 

Although this rospondent has hauled nothing tor compensation 

betwoe:l Brawle:y end. other points end San Diego and San. Francisco, 

respectively, end he.:; ha'Cled o:oly its· own products to- ~s .Angeles, the 
.. , 

recordsl:.ows thattrom. Los Angeles to Bra:w'ley anCl., other·,!mpeti.el Valley 
. ,. 

pOints it has transpo:-ted proporty tor various concerns, usi:l.e; : tor. this 
.. 

p'tll"pose seven t~cks' which i't; ovms and ,those or other highway carriers 

who ere employed trom time to timo as .00 casion de.me.nds, the' compe.:c.y, 

sometimes, paying these truckmen the tull amount· received ,; and in other 

instances deductlllg a commission. The contracts under.· which this 

'respondent claiJns to have handled. these back-haUls :"'6reontel"ed into 

'W1th the Standard Oil Co:tpe.ny:, Hal:mlOnd LumberCOl:lPJ!UlY,InlendFe::-tU1zer 

CO!:lpe:lY, Kerckhoti'-Cuzner :Mill &:. L'ClIlber. Co:n.pany, Paeit1c Cle.y PrOducts· 
, , 

and McCUne L"Clllber Company .. ·· 
. 

As to the co:.tract vJi th the Standard Oil Company, the wi tnes3 
.. '" 

Kretz "lIas une.'ble to state whether ~:t Vias to endure tor' eJl,:!'det1n1 te 

tex: or whether 1 t con'tai~ed' e:J.Y' provision tor clJncellat10n or notiee 

or teminAtion, but he reeelledthe.'t i tprovic1.ed'tor' 'mintm;lJlll loads ot. 
, 

twentY' tons. From. acor;y or th:1.c inztrmo.ent, later received in evidence, 

'it appears that Stend~d Oil Company is not obligated' to· sll1:p' nor 

respondent to ctX1:'rY' eJlY detini te amount ot tonnage, ·nor is"tmy term 01: 

eXistence specitied. Essentially it provides thc.t'should Sto.ndt\rd' on 
Comp~y, in' its, .. discretion, tender' e:D.y . sh1:pm.ents to respondent tor 

transpo=te.t1on the la'ttc::", if" it· accept s them. ( and it 1:s' no~ therein 
,~ 

obligated to d.o so) vl1ll apply certain rates, Ste:c.dud. Oil Co:n;pellY 
~ .,., 

. reserv1ngthe right to ·tender shipments:'1n· twenty ton lots "with e.. 

tOTJ:::-we.'3' split". The arrangement -may 'be toxminntod e.t,eny time without 

notice. 
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Under the arl"aDgem.ent vii til the Remmond Lumber Comp~, so Mr. 

Aretz testitied, respondent· 'alldertook to he:ol, in-track end.· trailer load' 

'Dl'tn1 mUlllS, such l'WZlbel" end cement as the co:tll>e:c.y might require.. Aceord-

1:Lg to his recollection, notice or- cancellat:ton 'WaS, required. 

~he contract with the Xirckhott-Cuzner Mill & Lumber Company 

;pronded, so Mr. Kretz-teztit1ed.", '£or the tr£llloSportatio:c.· ot'lttmber 

pl"oducts.andother'mater1els tro~Los Angeles to the, eompany'$.br~ches 
.. 

at ImperieJ., Brawley' Qd. Cel:t~atria. 
H • 

T.ais e.rrec.gement was deeigned to 
" ' 

last as long as tho servieo was satist'actory;' but 1 t could .be tel".mi:o.ated 

Wi t:::'out notice.. :Mr. Krotz stated. tho.t duling the neeot1'ations he 

requested. the oxclusive right, to . serve- these yard.s,to, 'Which the company 

conse:c.ted, :9l"OV1ded t~e servi'ce was sat1stactory~ The'l"ates""Were 

identicaJ. to those specit1ed.in the erreDgement vl1th the Hammond Lumber 

The 'branch l!l6Z1agc;rs ot this company at the ·three pOints in 

question tcstit"ied that 'C:ld~r eo verbal erl"eJlgem.e:c.t' 'respondent was 

trensport1llg l'Olllber from. Riverside,. Sen Berne.rCino,end",LosAngeles. 
... " 

This e.rrenSeJ:1e:o.t, so theY' stated, can be t erminntedat' eJly'time Without 

notice, the l~er co~~ is oblieated todeliver'no min~ tonnage, 

no det1n1 te term is· p:rovidod , aud ::-espo:c.dent· VIas given no exel us1 va . , 

1':::1. v:Uege to haul·' tor the eompa:c.y, the la7ter being tree to u:ze the 

service ot' any other trt:.c1on.e:c e.:c.e. i:o. tact has done so from time . to time, 

having ave.iled 1 tselt oecasion~,. 01" the tacili ties o'tValley. Tl'u~k. 

Company.' 

The contracts with the other shippers men'tio:oed. a.bove, it 

ap~~s trom. the testimony not o:c.ly or Mr. Xretz but of' 'l"e:9l"esentat1ves 

ot the shippers,- .were subject to the 'S$!lle 1nt1rm1t1es; no det1n1te ten'l 

having beeIl.provided:, no' notice ot, c~c:cllation be1ne"rec:.,u1red., end 

neither. s!:.i::;>per nor ee.rrior being obligated to tender nor transporteny 

det~te smo~t of tonnage. 
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. .... ". .. . 
as ~TRUCK & TRA:.1'SFER cmJrPll.'Y .. These res!)ondonts, vl.a;o maillta1:l 

." . , 

ott'1ces at Brawley and who hold e. re.dieJ. parmi t, are'co-lta.:r'tnel'"$:' -doing 

business u::lder the tin. nmn.o of :Minshew 'l'ruck &. 'l're:c.ster C~e.ny. - Ray.mond 

Minshew, the x::te.nager, described the ope're.tions, 'Wldertek1ng:.to bind the 

tim b~ his testimony. _ The Ord.er Instituting Investigation -will there-
-

t'ore ·co amond.ed. so as to include him as a. respond.ent, as wel~. as-his eo-

partner, ;r.. C. Minshew. 

Since 1928 this businoss has been conducted continuo~ly -

:t:o.:t-oughout, the year.. .Although they have 'not sel"V'edSa:c. Diego, they are 

operatiDg reeule.rly between Eravlley 'and. Sen Fre:c.cisco end. 1,0'$ Angeles, 
~~ ~ ~, 

re.s:9ect:t vely, ucing their own trueks, or which they now -own ri va, and 

those ot· indeI>endent t:"'C.ck·\ow:lors. 

Betoredescribing the' operations' or these %espondents,i t msy 

be i:tt'or.:na.t1ve to touch upon' tho' relations between, them' 'and' 'E. T. 

Cllilderhose.' Und.or the arre:c.gement' eXisting between .these. ,o~l"~tors, 

the Minshew t:oucks' :pertorm. the piok-up .service in Imperial·Vol.ley and 

also ~ngage. in tho ·li:l.e he:ul operations to toe Angeles, 'but· not to Stl:C. 
,-

Francisoo, only the trucks ot Childerhose end 01"' independent h1shwny 

ce:riers being used tor that purpose. In the line haul service to Los 

J..nseles, however, it has beon' their pract1c,e to lo-a.a. tirst the ~ trucks 
. . / . 

0: respondents, .then those ot Childerhosecnd lastly, the outside trucks, 
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i • .,. t the, trucks or independ.ent ow:c.ers who have entered 1nt'o erraJ:J.ge

:clonts to haul; tor thelll. 

The rece1:;>ts del"ived t'l-Ol'll the operations' ot 'both'the 

respondents and Childerhose \'lere d.eposited." in e. batlk acco'tmt- kept in 

C"Ailderhose· s name, 'end trom this tmld the e:m.ounts d.ue the owners or 
. 

in~ependent trucks were paid, whether they were hired, by the respond-

ents or 'by Childerhose. Shipments moving "to' and t'rom'both San 

Frenciseo end, Los Angoles were carried. undor Childerhose '$ 'b1111ng' 
. ,-

end the troiSht che::-ses' wore :9eid ordinarUy "01' checks made pay-able' to 

~derhose and depOSited in this aceo'tl.tl.t. Shi:pments to,' both, Sen 
.. .. 

Freneisco end.' Los' Angeles were sent eollec~, thecommiss1o:c. hou:::es in 

ell instencespeying the charges: and deducting thom··rroIil".~heirirc:Utte.nce:s' 

to the oxowers. From' this' tund the re~ond.ents were·pel"Ill!:tted. to :neke 

no' Wi thdra:wols wi thou-t the consent' o"tChilderhose ,W1lileC".a.1l.d.erhose, 
" , 

o:c."the other 'hand , was tree to make wi thdrawaJ.s at his ownd.1scret1on. 

The cost ot conducting the ~ick-up service was also detrayed,tromthis 

t'u:ild. 
" 

Atter payment ot commiSSions to the independent pick-up truck 

operators, end atter deduet1llgothor' o%'pe:c.sos'including tho 'cost or 

oporation, the 'bele.:lce ot the tund., it eJlY', was divided· equally between 

Childerhose end the respond.ents. All cargo insuranee was carried. 1n 

Childerhose's name. He' 0.180' pe.rt1ei:pe.ted in the management ot the 

business and eneaeed ~etively'in :olicitation. 

Between Brawley and San :Francisco, operations have been con

dueted regul~ly, shipments durtng' the' peak ,season mOving 'as t'roquently 

as tour or tive t1::.es e. we.ek. No, 'intermediate ;POints are. served. It 

is eusto::tal"y', to pick up the· produce 1Il,' the tield. and- haul it to ·the 

dock' at Brawley, where it is tre.:cztened to the .l1nehaul, tnckz .. 

?roduce only is trenS1)or.ted to San Francisco \1b.ere it is consigned to 
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s~ Franeisco eo~ssion merchants. Substantially all the trucks retur.n 

to Bra:wley or Imperial. Valley ~01:lts ee.rry1ng a back-haul, appro%1:m.ately 

torty per cent or· which is secured through the act1Vit1ec'ot respondent3, 

the balenee being procured by the independent ·'trllck owners ·themsolves 

with the aid or Sau Francisco "!ol"Wal"ders".. Where" respondents htlve 

tailed to socure '":3, b~ck-ho.'tU b;rore the t~ckz leave the Velley on the 

Q'O.tbo'Wld trip, respondent:; ordinarily telegraph' to e.' cortai:l San 

Frtmeiseo "forwarder'" ad.vising· hor that the truck is en. route, end where 

they have done so, respondents partiCipate in tho commission ;paid. by 

the truck oporator to this "torwarder". In all other casos reZDondents ... .. 
do not ohare in thi:: commission. 'rhe consignee ?rd1ne.r11y :pays the 

tre1Sht cherse: on tAeback-haul. 

To 103 .~geles the' zhi:pmen ts trom Brawley' average two tl"Ueks 

daily, inereasi::lg to, tb.ree or to'lll" during the :peak season. These 

Shipments consist ot produco consigned to commiSSion merchants in Los 

.Angeles. In less than tour'per cent ot the outbound shipments is there 
,'~.' , ' 

S'3'. back-haul, respondents'discouraging tlrl.$ beca.use ot' the d.eley. ALl 

such back-hauJ.s are arransed through the Brawley merchants/and shi.:pper::. 

The re~ondents treely solicit' business, and. they circ"iJlate 

cards and publish advertisements in the news~apers tor· this purpose. 

At the beg1DD5ng' oteach season it iz their custom to discuss. with the 

S:b.1:?pers the arrangements under Vwt.ieh the transporta.tion will . be. con;.. 

ducted, i:l.clud.iug o~ course the rates. They produced a list ot some· 

lG~ shippers vi.a.o:ll:. they have served s.ince· Je.uuen 1st, 1936, most or 

w.b.ose shipments' consisted ot produce such as tomatoes ,squash' and 

canteJ.oupes :::o.oving trom Brawley to, .t:.os .Angeles. Approximately ~itty 
.~... . 

1nde'Oendont truck owners e.reavailable tor this service, though· re5-.. " 

pondants seldom use that many, the total. a~ e:::J:3" one time rarely exceed

.ing thirty or t'orty. ..'i. list was submitted" ne:m1D.g thirty-eight 

independent truck operators hired. troIl:!. time to time 'by respon~ent3,to 
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ass1st them in their business. On this list appeared the names o~ 

some of' the respondents in this proceeding, ~ch' as E:end.l-1:z:' Truck 

CoIllp~, Y. Hond.a end, Sa1 ttl & Young.. None of t~ese 01'erator3' is per

mitted to solicit business or to issue the billing, in'his own name, all 

'of' this being conducted exclusively in the name of'respondents. 

!:l' OtIX jud.sme:c.t these re~ond.ent3 have been engaged in the 

transportation of property between Brawley e.:c.d. Los klgeles o.:c.d San 

Franciseo , respectively, as hishvrey cot!I:loncan1.ers~ 

H. 71. EENDRIX end E. :M. HENDRIX, doingbUSine,ss as EENDRIX 

TRUCK COMP.A1-."Y.- These reSl'Ondents, who ,are co~:pe.rtnors engaged' ~, ' 
. ~ '\ 

'business 'C.nder the name' of He!ld...-ix 'l'ruck Compe:c.y, maintain' their head-

quarters at Brawley, where 'they have tollowed. this 'business seasonally 

since, 1916, operat~g eleven truck~and hiring others as occasion 

requires. They hold 'both radial and contract :por!n1ts,. 

Between Brc.wleyand San Diego, no sh1pmen:tsho.ve moved. during 
I, " 

the past six yoa:rs', end between Brawley and. San Francisco, respo:c4ents ' 

ha.ve he.ud.l.ed. oDl.y So ~ew load.s Which m.oved. ea:t'~y in the ye~" all. or 
theI:l being transported by independent' truckers. 

Betvreen Los~eles and Brawley and other Imperial Valley, 
. 

pOints the to:m.e.ge mov0sin heavy vo1't1llle in' both directions, mld. 

ocee.::io::l~y respond.ents have served some o~ the 'intermediate points. 

Si:Lce d"anuary 1st, 193&, the shipments to Los Angeles have avereged.three 

tl"'tl.ck load.s d.illy, SO::::le ot v.u1 ch are streight loeds',' and in tho o;pposi te 

direction they average three"or tour a week. 'Xo ~os ~eles produce 

oIl1y is tre.:e.Gported, the coI:JXllission houses payi:z:.g the tre.:c.sportat1on 

charges. 

Respondents' supplied a list ot,shippers, both 'at Los'kc.geles 

e:c.d at !mperieJ. Valley po:t:.ts, such, as Brawley, Vlestmorele:o.d. ,Eol tville, 
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Reber J Imperial,. Nllend end. n. Centro. JJ.. together' a totw. ot o:c.~ 

hundred eighty-nine shippers have been senE>d. G.uring the yea:r.· or 
these, appronmately·sixtYl'er cont are regular shippers,' end· the 

rcma1:c.der represent::' those tor' WhOlll" resl)ondonts pe:r-torm oecasiolWJ. ha.ul- ~' 
, . 

~. hOl: Los .A:c.gelos :pap~r is hauled. back to the. Imper1eJ. Valley- t:or " 
t~ee ot the luge ~aper c1.istr1butors, as vJell as tor' other' sliip:p~r$. 

No contracts have' been entered' into with any' shi:p:per', either" 

i::l the VcU.ley or at !.os Angeles. It is rOSl'ondents' custom to d1~z. 

with them annually the rates, 'but these underctand1:lgsho.ve' not- boon 

=educed. to "N.r'iting. Althoue;h res:pondents expoctto secure,,' 'and very 

otten have beon able to secure ell or the tonnage ot certain shippers, 

the undor:::tcnc.ing' docs not conte:nplc.te such a. condition,' ond, mo:'eover, 

theso arre.ngements ere terminable w1 thout notice. No shipper· is obliged 

ot tonnago, nor is eny term proVidod during. 

which the arrenee:c.ent shall continuo. 

Respondents have solicited. business qUite extensiyoly, end 

have circulated bt:.::iness cards end. on one occasion publi:::hed a Il.OWS-

~a~o~ announcement contoining a d.eclarationby one ot the partners, 

'S.z:::y E:endrix, that he had resisned his po.:1 tion \'l1 th Zell~rbe.ch Paper 

Co~a:c.y in order to devote his time to the tru:eking 'business. No 

tre....~1c o:rered has boon retus,ed, respondents ho.V'.!.ng accepted all to:rmage 

tendered tor tre.nsporte:~io:c. either t:::-om Imp erial Valley )?oints or nom 

Los Angeles .. 

.A large part ot respondents' bu:::1ness is pertormed through,' 

the 1nstrumentali ty 0'1: independent truck owners, who ere called upon 

by respondents trom time to time asocce.:::ion ~ require, and when over 

their OWIl ta.cilities are overtaxod. or ~adeque.te. .All 0-: the Shipments 

ha:ndled by these truckers move under rcsponden ts' billing, none ot the 

operators "coing pe:r.:nitted'ito solicit tonnage inh1s o'Wn no:me, nor to :~o 
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, his own bill~. The~ooperato~c receive ten percent less than the 

tot a; transportation charges :pc.id by the :hippe:-c, rez;pondents reteS.n111S 

this, cO!lll:lission to cover their overhead oxpenses'. ... list or these 
, , 

operators was submitted show.J.D.g -:hat since J"an'llar,r ist,19Z6" these 

respondents have ,employed twenty-seven i~depenaent truck ownors" inelud

ing:-espondonts P. M. Aceves, Minshew Truck COl:lpe.t1y, :?ablo' Rubio and 

'Wb.i. te Bros. Trucking. In scld.:!. tion, Mr • Rcnd:-ix test1tiod,that ro:::-

l'ondents Brown B::.-os. also were employed oecasion~ly~ 

From tho toct:!J::lony o~ H. W. Hendrix end Bud .. q,nslyn, it appoo.r:.: 
.. -

'that He:ldrix Tnck COI:lPany :picks up p::.-oduce in the field.', hauls it to 

their dock, in Brawley, e:ld there turns :1 t over to the trucks operated. 

through Bud Anslyn tor transportation to Sen 1rancisco • 
.. 

It is clear, however, that respondents have been'operatiz:g O,!j 

.highway com.on earriers betwoen, the IJzJ:pe:-ial Valley pOints e.bove 

~entionod and Los Angeles. 

FR..~"\K :a. BROWN and ROY E. BROWN, cO~l'e.rtnerz doing bueiness 
. . 

unde:- the no.me ,ot BROWN BROS. These rozpondonts, vlho hold a cnntro.ct 
-

:parmi t, have 'b~en engcsod tor ::incon year:: in tho tru.cking ''buz1noss at 

El Centro vf.o.ere they, now- oporate o.scol'o.rtners ~er the ti...'""l:l"neme 0:: 
B:-own B::-os. At thai:- ottices they occu;py tho Zel:le zpo.ce e.:::' that' usee. 

b7 'the Pioneer ~ruck' Sc Trc.nzter Compe:c.y" one or the respondents herei:l, 

as well as otheropere.tors. Closely co:m.oetec. w1threspondents in 'the 

co::.duct or their pro<'i.ueetre~~portatio:c. business is H. W. J"o:o.se1n, vmo, 

has oeen associ~tedv~t~ th~sinee last April. 
~ 

'rVIO trucks are operated OJ :Sro·Nll Bros., bi:t occasionally they 

eI:1'loy other highvta:1 ce:-rie:-s ,the record showing the.t dur~s' tho 

cu.-rent soason they have e...-ranged 'Wi til about thirtee:::. of such operators, 

:'!.:.clud:t:lg res:ponCtents. ;. F. 'Waggoner,' and. Pioneer 'I'rt:.ek & Trenste::o 

COI:lpany to haul. tor them. Occa.sionally respondents lease' their trucks 
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to others. 

Eet~e: the Imperial Valley ~d San Diego ~ San Francisco .. , 
respectively, no shipments have boon made. However, they ere tr~sport-

i::.S 'procluce, so..:.eh as lettuco, cantaJ.oupes o::.d to:ne.toec, trom El Co:.tro 

to Los J..ngeles. The trips at present average about, one truck e::l' hour, 

a::.d on so:r.e occasions c.s many as three trucks ~e loacled out .. at once. 

The cantalo'l:l'os now, cOlnprise about oishty per cent ot the total tonnage,.< 

tomatoes constitut~ the balance • 

. < ~his !)roduce is' picked up at the sheds end h~uleG.' to LOs . 

• ~ele$ where it is delivered. to various con:dssion me:rehe.nts~ who prq 

th~tr~sportation charges and deduct them tromtheir remittences to the 

shippers. J..pproxi:nately thirty shippers are now utilizinS tho service. 

There ere b'C.t ,few back-hauls, respond.ents disco'l:X'aging this since .i~ 

te:::.ds to slov! do'Wll theoperat1ons.. They solicit extensively t,orbU:::i:c.e S~ 

~d c~rculate business cards amo:g' the shippers. 

Respondents also buy andsoll produce, 'generally purchasing it .. 
to rill order.s previot:.sly recei vea. trol:. those to whom it is 'Ul t~tely 

delivered.. O:o.e, ot the :9e:t'tners" Fre:ak R .. " Bro'Wn, testitied that they 'V'3re 

....rUling' to accept such ordo::oc trOIll CJly' responci "ole merchant ~ " 

No written contracts have been entere~ into w1thany Shippe::os, 

tho o:lly erra::lgemont beine ml under&tan<line; as to the ratec', and also 

relating- to de:lle.ges v;b.1eh :t:I.ay' be incuned in the" event ot loss ot. or 

i:.juryto the shipr:ent. The rates ere ".l!lifor:l. as 1:0 :zUJ. shippers. 

0::. Mip:ne:::.ts t:-a::.sported by ino.epe:c.dent truckors end handled. 

un~er the billing of Brovm Bros~,. the turnover ~ons tho$eopero.tors is 

C?,Ui te!:.igh 7 'beine a:t>pro~tely titty per, cent., ':Chose, opere.to::"s aro:paid 

on 0,' to::l.:l8S0 basis. Cargo insurance is :provided by BroVfJl Ere:::.· covering 

all 'shipments transl'orted. n~t only by their own trucks but also by' those 

wb.ich they ,hire.' '!'hose ope=ators ere :tree to cecure business trot:!. other 
" ,. 

~ 
" 'r¥J' 

'<, • t. 
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zo~ces tor the return trip, respo~dents makin; no ettort to provide the 

back-haW.. 

The nature s::ld seope o! :re~pondents" operations ere su.c:a. that 

they do not tell within the scope o~ their contract permit; 'clearly, 

they are.operating as a highvmy common carrier. 

s. OSO'KA... - Mt-. OS'Uka, who owns two Dodge trucks, . and who has 
,. 

been engaged.· in the~ trucking business tor three yeal"S vJi th headquarters.' 

at Brawley, oper~ti:lg under a radial pOrmit, reguJ.al"ly transports prodUce, 

CO:::lSisti:lg chietly of centelo't!pes and tomatoes , 1'rom the tal'IllS in the' 

'Vicinity ot ;"lest!norela::.d to the Los .lUlgeles cO:ra:mission houses, ho.v'.J.llg 

averaged ten shipments a month since last 1anuary. For this service he 

is :paid 'by the commission houses, who deduct the transpo:"t:ltion charges 

t:-o::n. their remittances to the gl"owers.&though he hauls largely tor two 

~owers"he has ~ tact tr~sl>ortod ~ro,e~ tor others, ~d tootitied' 

he would. do so tor anyone 'willing to hire, him. He he,s' d.elivered no 

sl:.ipments from Los .A:c.geles to Imp,er1ru. VaJ.ley, no= has he handled any-t1lUg 

between tlle V311ey and St:Q. Diego. His operations, cl early, are those or 
a highway -'eomon carrier • 

. VICTOR :r. C!.ARRICK. Du.ring tho past twelve years this carrier, 

who ":akas hi,s heo.d.qu~-te:,s at Calipatric., has been haulinglivectock o:c.d 

tar.mproducts co~t1nuou:ly tor compensation trom ~he terr1tor.1 surround

i:J.g Calipatria· to Los ~eles and vicini ty ~ ~~e in t".Ilis bue1ness one 

tlat rack truck. :E:e holds a radial permit. Since 1snuary' 1st, 1936, h1z 

trips tro: CeJ.11'e.tria to Los Angeles have a.veraged· o~ ea' week, but he . 
. . 

has hauled notb.ing 1::. the o:r;>posite direction. Although mosJG o~ the l1ye-
.. 

stock is' tonde=ed him by' EeltoUl" Guthrie &. Company, he will aceep~ such 

ship::nentstrom enyone.:a:e operates intrequently between Impe,nel Valley 

and. Se:l Diego, having deli ve=ed :no shi~ments d.uril:.g the past Y'ee:c, and ·he ',' 
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has made no :shipments "oetweon the Valley and Sen Francisco 1n the pe.st _. .. 
two years. ClearlY', he is operatillg e.s e. highway' 'icommon carrier. 

Y.. NiX/t:GA'MI.. ~1s respondent, who holds a pel"mi t as e. contract 

carrier, has be~n engaged 'ror tour '1eF.J:rs in the general' trtl.ck1ng business, 
, . 

With his headouarters at Brawley. He usos in this bu~1lleGS three',';trucks. , ... 

Since Je:o.ua..."7, 1936, he has regula:"ly transported property tor compeJl3a-
... '. , . ... . 

tion ~ro!l1:SrawleY" e.:ld the s~ou:o.d.inS area to Lo3 .A:o.gel ~s , daily trips 

having 'been m.e.de since May 1st. 

He has hauled. cantaloupes and produce tor Z. Osmond Compmty, and 
-:8:. O:rama' CoJ:tpeJlY ot Brawley, to 1aco"o Greentiald COlnpauy' , o~ Los A:c.gele5, 

the latter paying the transportation charge end deducting it from the 

a:mOtrllt rami tted to the grower. Ris service has not been 11m.1 ted to 

the shippers mentioned, tor he admitted he would be willing to tran:s;por',t 
, • •• '.. I 

property tor anyone. He has made no written or verbal contracts with 

e:Jly shipper? end the arrangements between h1m end. Z. Osmonc1 CompanY' end 

X. Oya:ne. Company are or the most i~a.et1n1 te 'character. He does not· exact 

oor them any min1mtlm tonnage, accepting on the contre:ry whatever :W.i:,pments 

they may otter, nor has ho quoted !J:1J.'1 rate to them. In conducting the 

~us1ness it has been his practice to accept mixed 10ad3 tendered by 

various shippers end to solicit 'business emellg prospect1 ve shiz,pers. Be 

is clearly operating as a hignw«1 co~on carrier. 

'i 
:OBN R. W!:I.I.LUS. .AJ.though thi" respondent holds a per.:nit as 

. , 

a radiel. carrier, he has reguJ.e.:r:ly- hauled shipments tor the public 

gene::ally, tr~m., Coa.chella, to, Los Angeles, averaging three tr1ps a week 
. , 

since last J"enue:ry. -o,on the return trips he has hauled 'box shook and 

some quantities of seed, these back-hauls averaging once a week. On 

shipmeD:ts mov'..Lllg to Los Ange10s, the transportation c~ar8~s, are paid bY' 
.' . 

the Commission. houses end charged back to the shipper, 'but· compensation 
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tor the back-hauls is paid by the shippor. In thissel"Vice two Chevrolet 

trt:.cks are used, e::c.d occasionelly he employs another hiehway. carrier. 

T~s respondent has made no Ship~e~ts between Imperial Volley and San 

Diego or Sau Fre.:c.cisco. Cl.ee:ly he is operating as e. highway COI:mon 

car:ier. 

Y. HONDA. D-....:r1::c.g the pe.s~ fourteen yea:r-s this rec:pondent, who 
~ 

::!ekes his headquarters at Erawley-, has been enga.s~ ill the' genereJ. 

trucking business, using in his business tour trucks mich he o'Mls:md 

oecasionelly he employs other highway carriers. He. operates under a 

cO:ltract permit. .llthough he has not solicited bU3iness, 'he has never 

.retused any shipments, eJld' he testified that· he w'w' llaul. tor anyone who 

has business tootte::. He has :llauled. nothing betwe~nImperie.l Valley' 

a::.d San Diego or Sa::. ::'rancisco. :a::owever, he ho.sbce:!l cneaecd da1ly 

si:lce May 1st, 1.936, and. regttlerly, although not· quite so trequently 

be~ore that date', i:l. the trenzportation ot, produce, consistingot 

to::.e.toes, lettuce a::ld melons, tro: Erawley and vicinity, including West

::c.orel3lld, to Los Angeles, serving three large shippers principally, to

gether with ell othe=s wb.o may t~der business to- him. ~u1te·trequently 

mixed. loads. have been he:oJ.ed. On ell· these shipments the charges were 

paid by the Los .Angeles com:m!ss10n houses end· deducted" troI:th~1r 1'e-

:n1tte:c.ces to' the shippers. Occasionelly el:lPty 'bo::cez and crates ere 

~auledback to Brawley tro.m.Los Angeles. 

The res:po:c.de:c.t has ell tered into no spec ie.1 . erreneetlent· wi th 

eny shipper' goverDi:l.g·· .. the portom.once .ot ~ transportation service. 

In tact, it has been his practice to use waybills, .consecutivoly 

nu:nbered ,bearing the date:, his ncme, address end telephone nttOber, 

showing the neme or the' consienor tm.d the name mld address,'ot the con

signee, a description ot tho co:mmodity shi:pped,the ·rates and charges' 
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applicable and containing a space tor the signature or the consignee, . . 

copies ot which were received in evidence. When othor truckers have 

been employed, the ~ipments were transported under respondent'~ . 

billing, end the CAe.l"seS were paid to him. He in turn reimburses 

these o~erator$, ord1na.~ly making no deductions, except tor the 

cost or pertor.:ning· the pick-up, tor cash turnS-shed thom and tor 

;premiu:c.s paid on cargo insurance. From a list submitted at the . . 

hearing it appee.rsthat zince January 1st, 1936, tll.1s responde:lt 

has entered 1nt~ arrangements or this character with six indopend-
»' 

ent operators tor transport at1 on between Brawley and Lo~·.A.ngelee. 

Obviously these operations cannot lawfully be conducted 

under the contract permit now held by respondont. ~ey are clearly 

those or a highway c~on carrier. 

PETER ~lPO'O'RIS. This respondent, who we.~ ori"g1nell,. 

:um1ed here1l1 a~ Peter Compou...~.s, but whose name was substituted 

at the hearing with his consent, i~ engs.ged 1n the trucking 'business, 

under a radial permit, with headquarters at :S:oltville. He ha1lls 

produce !,rine1pally to the pa.eking sheds end rail tac11i ties 

in Holtville trom the immediately zurround1ng area. He operates 

threetrucits, but oceasionally d.uring the season employs as ma:o.y 

as tive additional highway earriers. 

He has ::lad.e no trips between Imperial Vallq and Sen 

Diego, Los .Angeles or Sen Francisco. However, he has operated 

between Holtville and El Centro with sutt1cient trequency to 

establish this part ot his service as being that ot ahighw~. 

common carrier. In all other res~ets his operations tall within 

his radial porm1 t. 
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!WAGGlO BROS. CO •• INC. ~1z respond.ent, a corporation 
. , . 

with 1 t~ prineipe.l orrico at El Centro, operating unclera rad1el 

permit, transports 'With its seven trucks and two trailers 1 ts . 

ow.o. property between points in Imperial Valley end elsewhere, 

'but i t h~ als() transported propertY', :tor compensation. Between 

Imperial Valle,. and San Diego and Sen Francisco., it has hauled 

no propertY' tor hire, but 1 t has engaged q,ui te treQ.ue:c.tl:v in 
, . 

this 'business 'between El. Centro and other Valley points and 

Los Angeles. From. the Valley 1 t has he:aled produce tor the. 
• I', ' • 

""" . 
Imperial Ge:rd~ Growers at He'ber and. tor eny othershippe:r tender-. ," , . . ' 

. .' , '. 

trom' He'ber and other points in the Velley to Los Angeles. The 
.", . 

occasions when it has· hauled tor hire trom El Centro and He'ber . 

to' Los Angeles raDge trom. once a week to dailY'. 'On' the return, 

however~ its equipment is u~ed generally tor carrying its own 

products.. During the past yeer respondent has transported pro-
" ' -

perty tor compensation on about eight occasions trom El Centro 

to points intermediate to 'Los Angeles, such e.s Pomona end Onter1o. 

Clearly, t~is respondent is, o~erat1ng as a highway'common 

carrier. 

'i' ' 
, 

FRED o. SONES. The respondent, Fr~ O.Sones, has 

beon engaged in the trueking buSiness at NUand during the ;past 

~ive years eonti~uously, operating under both a contract and a 

radial per.mit~ He now owns three trucks and neither leases 

trucks' to others nor· hires elly trom th,em. 
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During the past yea:r, no trips have been made 'between ' 

Imperial Valley and San Franc1cco end Sen Diego, resl'ect1 vely. 

However, since the sea~on opened last December, daily trips have 

been mad.e trom Niland to Los .Allgeles, with. back":b.auls occurring 

about once a week. 

From Nlle:o.d he usually haule split loads ot cantaloupes 

and tomatoes, se~g generally about tive Shippers on each 

trip. The tr8llsportat1on charges are paid. by the Los Augeles 
" .. 

commi~sioll houses, end deducted trom the1r'remittauces to, the 

grower. ~he back-hauls consist generally 0: tull loads of 

box shook and.tertilizer, the transportation charges on which 

" 'I 
" 

are, usually paid by the growers. On. rare occasions, no charge i 

is mad.e tor the back-haul , it bei:tg pertor::ned merely as sn'acco::xmoJ 

dation. 

The identity ot re$pondent's patrons varies trom z8ason 

to season, sonerally avel"ag1llg about twenty at e:JlY one t1me. 

He has been Willing to serve e.nyo:le, test1ty1ng the. t he would' 

":c.eke 0. deal with any tarmer who moved. in". 

At the begi:cn1ng ot each season he, has dizcussed With 

the growers the ratee under Which he 'Nill operate, and daily he 

calls upon them to ascertain whether they have em.y loads. In 

tllere.re instances when he has rctused to accept shipments, he . 

has dono so because they were tendered too late, he could not 

haul them conveniently, or the grower would not pay the rate 

demanded. on some occasions, where the shipments have been 

tendered atter the departure o'! rezpondent'stl'Uek, he has hauled 
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Respondent has ontered into no arrsngement with t!J1l"1 

shipper to haul ror him exclusively, and uniror,m rate~ upon each 

co~od1ty are collected from the various shippers. 

Clocely assoeiate~ with respondent are the Brand Bros., 

So partnership consisti:c.g or George R. Erend, Harry Brand end 

Herme:c. Brend, who occupy the same offices a:o.d who carry ;produce 

to Los Angeles. However, the record sutticie:o.tly shows that this 

re~ond.ent is engaged independently in eonducting. between' Niland 

end Los Angeles the service ot a hie;hwe.y common c8rr1er. 

D. :5:. tOO. This respondent is engaged in the trucking 

busi~ess at El Centro, operating one truck under a contract.per

mit. He has :made no trips to Sen Diego nor Sen Francisco, but 

operates quite trequently between Imperial Valley and Los Angeles, 
. . 

hauling produce tro:t:l El Centro and vicinity once or twice a week,. 

and delivering· it to the commission houses. In addition, he 

has been transporting melons rrom the tiolds to the packing sheds at 

El. Centro •. 

~oush ~arle3 P.Lee,operating as Far.mers Trucking Ser-
I 

Vice, respondent has secured allot his business, 10e61 as well as 

l~e-haul,Lee directing him where to piek up and· deliver the shipments, 
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han(ui~ the trattic under his ow::. billing, advanci:c.g re~ondent· h1s 

ElX'.?c::lses, when necessary, collecting the transportatiollchorge::: trom. the 

eonsig:l.ees, and paying rospondent, as well as other trTlckers v.nom he has 

engaged u::J.der a similar Sl'Tengement, his share ot the proceeds. Ot the 

charges collected, Lee ::'eteins ten per cent ~d pays respcndent the 

bol.ence .. In this connection, Mr. lee testified tha~ tho'percentage 
"' 

retai:l.ed by him. was designed to cover otfico ex:penses~ overhead and 

costs of solicitation, ~ balance remainine being retundedto"the 

drivers. So te::, however, there has been no surplus.. Lee collects trom 

the commission houses the price o~ the produce, ~ich he remits to the 

g:owers, at'ter deduct!:g tho transportatior:. charges. .AJ. though respond

ent doe.: not deol di:'ectly vd th the shippers in arransine to::' the trans- . 

po:-tation, it is appo.re:o.t, becauseot the close co:cnect1on betweon him 

e:ld Lee, his operatio:c.s are those ot a higb.vtey' common carrier. 

SEOGO G. S!~ alld V.. L. YO'ONG, co-partners. These respond-
. , '. 

ents, du:::'ing the past seven months, have been engaged in buz.iness at 

Brawley under a contract permit, operatins two trucks wh1chhave been 

'C.sed not ollly tor loceJ. hauline but elso to transport property between 

Imperial Val-ley pOi::lts and Los A:cgeles, and on re.re occasions, 'betweon 
. 

the Valley 0!I.d. San Diego. No trips have been mde to Sen FranCisco. 

Between Bre.~ey and Sen Dieso and Los .Angeles, and intermed.1e.t~ 

?oi:lts, such as Fonte::la, respond.ents have tranzported :eo~-eom:penzat1on 

shi~ments ot hay end s:-ain tor Frank Earmon. 'r'.o.ey have elso' hauled 

grain to Los l~eeles ::O::n Brawley tor the Whi tI:J.e:l Seocl; Compeny, end' 
" " 

trom tue to tilne they have entered into arrengenents 'With Minshew. 

Truck & Trensfer Co=?~, respondent horein, and with. Imperial Gr~ 

Growers .~soc~ation to :o.~u1 loads tor componsation t.romBrawleyto Los 

.;ngeles. On the return trip they. have ha.uled. loads tor 'Whitman Secd 

Company as treq,uently as once' e. week'. The record shows a regul~ 

operation between Erawle.r and Los ~~eles. 
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From the testimony ot re~ondentSaito) it appears that in 

reS?onse to cells from. Minshew Truck &. Transfer COl:'lpe:tl.y, averaging once 
, , 

or twice a month, they have ho:u.l.ed load.s from Erawley to Los, Angeles, . 
.. 

:p ay:nent being :me.d.e by checks or E. T. Childerhoso, an associate ot the 

ifi::lshew brothers. 

Although these respondents are operating under e. eo~tract per

J::i t, -ehe record falls to disclose any arrengomen-e'!or trtulss>ortat:!.:on be

tween the::n end e:ny or their shippers ~ Not only have they served. severe.l 
" ' 

ship~ers directly, b~t they have elso served the ~ublic indirectly through 

their association with MinshEWl 'h'uck &. Tre.ncter Company,' whom we have 

tound to be a highw~ common cer=ier. Respondents muot thoretore be held 

to be operating as a highway co~n carrier. 

JAc:K V. WElTE, X. E. WElTE and. E. I.e WHITE, co-partners doing 

business as WHITE BROS. TRUCKD~G. The re:pondent::, Jack V. White, K .. E. 

VA!. to sd E. L. it.a.1 te are ensc.ged in business at Brawley e;= co-partners 

u:lder the tim name ot White :B:t'os.. Trucl~ine, e.ne. are operating under' a. 

contract,permit. 

Undertaking to bind the tir.m by his testimony, one ot the co

partnors, J ac1:' V. 7,,.b.1 te, d.escribed tho operations. T'AoOrder Instituting 

Investigation will the:-eforo be amonded. so as to includ.e King E. ';;hi te 

and Z. I.. rr.!l1te, as well as Jack V. 7ihite, o.s c~-:partner:;. 

~hoy own ~ve trucks ,and occasionally have hired one or two 

ot~er highway ca.-riers. ~Ae operations have ''been ot a seasonal character, .., 
business being suspe~d.ed du=ing the slack period.. 

:Between !l:l:periru. Vel-ley :md San Diego no hauling has beon por

tOr.::led, end. since Z'e.n.u.a..-y 1st,' 1936, but two load.s have beon carried, to 

Sen Francisco. ~o Los Atl.geles, there have been transported d:ur1ng',the 

;past torty-ti va d~:;, twenty-t'i ve loads. or co:o.taloupes end other 
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perishables, allot which were picked up at the packing sheds in and 
,', 

around Brawley. These zhi:pments were consigned to the Los ,Angeles pro-

duce dealers, who paid. the transportation chargee. The con::ignors have 

bee!!. taw'in nUIllber, generally not exceedj,ne; tour, mld much ot the tonnoge 

has been sup:plied by one shipper, Rowever, one ot: respondents' partner::::, 

Z'e.ck V. "l!'Jlite, teotitied thGy :printed set c1:-culatod "ouoiness cards and 

that i~ a sat1stactory arrnngement could be ~ade as to ratec upon suit

able cO:IClodi ties, "they wlll hnul tor anyone who :Pay's the pr1ee". lCo:-e

over, tho a..-rangements which have been made with the shippers contemplate,. 

:10 requiremont as to :lin1:m:u:m. to:mage, and they are ell subj,ect to CaD.-

cel!atio~ vnthout notice. 

Although respondents ~ave attempted to secure back-hauls, only 

eo. very 'tev, have 'beon handlod. But ono shipment has :moved trom Los 

.bsoles, tor the account of the Cro\'m ~7illametto Paper Company, res:pond.-

ants boing uno'ble to retain this buciness.. A shipment ot beer was~a'Uled 

trom San ?rancisco to Los J.neelo~. and one of stool trom S~ Francisco 

to Los' .. Ulgele::: whe:::e it was. turned. over to 0. certifico.ted. truc~ line 'tor 

delivery to the co~:::isnee at Bishop .. 

In additio~ to the lone hauls, rezpo~dents have operated 

::-esularly wi thin a rar!iu.s ot one and. one-holt lllile::: trom Bro:nley, e. ty;pe 

ot operation not authorized. by 'their contract permit, and tor which they 

should secu:"e a re.di~ permit. 

The operatio~ botwe~n I:perial Valley and Los )~eeleo, 

bec~use ot their regularity and beceuzo 0: respond.ents' 7dllingne:::z to 

ze:-ve c.:l.yone, must 'be doomed thoce of a highway co::mnon carrior. 

a~ '0' .. ZG30TA, dOing b1.lzinozs as C:c:-.."TR;.I. S:ERVl:CE CO. !'hie 

"- l.:l A' ... '! _It_ O:\~d ' ... o .... o""'a~"i,.,D' ~~ .... d. ..... r t.o." ... , resJ,tondent, who ..... 0 1.0.:: a r~ ..... ;.J.l;U. 1'0r:ll..J. .... ~ .I.... J:!'" v~ ........ .... .... 

tict1tious nOlILe ot Central Service Com::?any, :nai:i.ltains his hoo.dquarte:::::: 
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at El Centro. He owns six trucks, and is llOW also using those ot two 

other highway carriers. 

Although he has hauled no loads between Imperial Valley 

and Se.u Fre:o.ciseo e:o.d Sen Diego, he is regularly engaged in the trans

portation ot produce tor compensation betwee~ El Centro and Los 

.A:o.gel<es, and deli veri:lg it to the comm.ission houses who pay' the 

transportation charges and che:ge them back to the growers. Al

together he has served about twentY-~1ve growerz end seven or eight 

commission houses. USny ot these shipments comprise mixed loads. 

Ee solicits business regularly, and has entered into no contracts tor 

transportation. 

He is hauling cantaloupes daily tor c¢mpensation trom the 

sheds in Brawley to those in El Centro t and is also hauling canta

loupes to the packing sheds in Cele7~co trom the tarms ill the surround

ing ~etl. No 'back-hauls have 'been made except during the' lettuce 

season, v~en he has returned crates uced in connectio~ with shipments 

or lettuce ~oving'trom the Valley to Los Angelos. 

In our judgment thisrezpondent is operating as a hiShWS7 

co~on carrier between Brawley and Los Angeles end botween Erawley 

t:.nd El Centro. However, the Cele:dco operations tall wi thin the sco~e 

ot his radial :permit. 

J'.. F.. ~7AGGONER. This respondent operates under a radial 

permit, with headquarters at El Centro, using but one truck. Allot 

his he.1lling trom. !:olperiel Volley to Los Angeles has 'been partormed 

solely tor other truck operators, most or whom are respondents to . 

this proceeding, under arrangements entered into vlith thom tor the 

use ot his truck.. On ell such occe.sion3 the shipments have moved 
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under the billing ot the other operators, the res~ondent at no ti~e 

p~o:es$ing to transport goods to Los Angeles as an independent carrier. 

On the return trips from Los Angeles he has hauled not onl~ 

tor respondent Maggio Eros. Co., Inc., but elso on his own behalt, 

st~ting in this respect that he. will accept a beck-haul from Los 

1.ngeles !rom eny shipper Willin·g to pay a sa.tisracto::oy rate. To 

this extent his operations must> be deemed those or e. highway common 

In addition, he has hauled produce from farms to the Sheds 

at various points in lmperial Valley, "out this talls Wi thin the l'u...-v1ew 

ot:llis radial per.ra1t. 

It is apparent from the foregoing recital of the tacts sur-

;:ounding the operations ot eaoh or these ce.rr~e:"s that they-have bee:o. 

o~erating as highway co~on ea=riero without first. having secured. 

certificates of public convenience and necessity. Conse~uently, a 

eease·a::ld desist order will· be issued against each or them. 

This brings us to a consideration o! the operations or those 

. respondent:: who e.p~ea.r to 'be engaged in business a$ highway contraet 

ear:-iers. 

HICHVIAY CONTRACT CARRIERS. 
, " 

~e sho.ll review the operations 0: each ot these carrier::. 

P .. M. AC:E.'VES. Opere-tins under a contract :permit, With heo.d-

quarters at Brawley, thi,s respondent, who OWllZ one t~ck, has ooen 

engaged in :purchasing, e::.d ill selling to te.rn:.ers i:o. the I:nperial. VeJ.ley 
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::te::lure whioh is seoured in Ri versiCle, s~ Eernal"dino end Los Angeles 

Counties.. On the return trip he hnuls" ohioken tertilizer·~ 

.Allor the :m.a;c:u~e end ohioken tertilizer he buys an.d sells, . 

excepting that hauled tor George ?isely ot Riverside, which is handled 

uncler e. contract.. Prev-lously, he hauled melons from ranches in 

!::pc::iaJ. VeJ.ley, but this has long sinoe been discontinued. Be has 

ha:ldled no loads between !::l:perieJ. Valle:r and. San Diego, Los Angeles 

e::.c1 San :E'ranoiso.o, respec"tively.. The operations otthis respoMent 

appetU" to have boen conducted in accordance with the tGrms ot his, permit. 

G. W. CI.APX 7 GA..'lffiETT J'OENSeN, ELGER I.e,;, THOY;AS A.. !aNG and. 
" . 

L. S. COBLEICd1. The respondents, G., W. Clnrk, Gt,ll"l-ott Joh:l.con, Elger 

~v, Tho~ Ao. King (s'C.bsti tuted by his consent tor "To:X1Ilg", the 
... , ... . . .. 

neI:le appee.ring in the Order Insti tutine Investigation) end L. S. 

Cobleigh, eo.ch ot whom has his headquarters at El Contro and i~ o:pm-at

i:lg . under a contra.ct per.::c.i t, are engaged respectively in lle:uling milk 

f'ro~ ren.ehes in a radius of twenty-ti ve or thirty :miles o! El Centro 

to the ple:c.ts or the Gold.Gn State ·Creemery, Arden Farms Olld. Wazte=n ' 

De.ir.r--Arden Fe.rms, respectively, aLlot which ~e situa.tedat El 

Centro. This servioe is l'ortormed unCter contracts entered into by' each 

ot the respond.ents 'with the de.iry he ::erves. 

The tre:c.sporte.t10n cherses ~e paid eJld borne by tbe., c.a1:ry, 

no pe..-t ot this cost being che.reed. ba.~k to the :clilk l':::oducerso. 

Occasionally, and' solely as an aocommodation to the ranchers, the 

respo:o.~e:tts trenzpo::-t property ot various kind.s tro:l El Centro to the 

ranches, no charge (~atsoove~ being mad.e tor' this service. 

Ocoasionally respondent Cobleigh hauls cattle trom the various 

ra::lo:b.es which he serves, but this o.1so is :p ortormed without, co st and. , . 

wholly as en accommodation. 

Cle~ly, each or these respondents is oper~tine wi th1:l. the te:r:::rl$ 

ot his eO::ltraet per::.uit. 
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R. S. ENGEBRETSON. This respondent, who holds a per.m1t as 
", . 

tl contract carrier, has en otti ce at El Centro, where he has been engag-

ad tor some seventeen years in the trucking business. He has hauled only 

tor the Imperial Grapetruit Growers Association or El Centro, and ~or 

the Arl1:c.gton Heights Imperial Valloy Growers Association. Under e. con

tract with the tormer, he haz handled trui t fi"om. the grove~· in the 

Vclley to the packing house and distr1 "outing plan~ at ~ C~~tro ,., :Between 

AI. Centro end Los Angeles, where he hauls grapetrui t outbound end empty 

boxes back, he isop~re.t;ngunder contracts w1t~ both associations. 

'rhis respondent e.ppee.:rs to be operating as a contractcarr1er. 

SPENCER' GILL. This carrier has been engaged in the general 

trucking business, vii th headQ,uarters at CaleXico, tor come three ye~s, 

transpo:-ting te:rr:J. ,roducts, consisting largelY' ot lettuce and melons .end 

also he:r, trom the terri tory wi thin e. radius ot twel va miles ot Cel.exico, 
.. . . . . - . 

:ost ot w.c.ich is delivered to Tecate, Lower Calitornia, Menco,although 
, , 

SOl:le 1$ hauled to reil facilities or packing, sheds in Celex1co. In the .. 

past he has accepted 'business trom the public generally, but during 

the· current season he has hauled only the property ot. one shipper, 

situated. at Calexico, with Whom he has entered. into en' agree!llent tor 

that p'Q...."");Iose. 

At times he has round it necessary to employ other highway 

carriers, . hiring as meny as tifteen during the peak season, and.at 

present he is u~ing ten. The ,compensation paid them 1s1e~s than that 

received 'by this respondent trom the shipper. 

Respondont has not operated between Imperial Valley and San 

Diego, Los Axlgeles nor Sen he.:c.oisco , respectively, asSigning as his . ... ," 

reason the absence ot adequate insurance coverage, his policy being 

restricted to operationS,w1thil:.a radius ot titty miles trom Calexico. 

His operations, clearly, muet be deemed those of eo contract oarrier ' and, 
.. . . ,"'" 

as such, are not authorized by the rad1e.l perm1.t he now holds. He will 
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be req~red to cease suoh operations until he has secured a contract 

permit. 

RAY MeGOIP.E end. ;r. A. §4PLER, co-partners. The respondents 
.,' ., .. ....1· 

Ray McGuire end :r. A.. Sh1pler have been engaged tor the past yee: ill con-
o • 

ducting a trucking 'businesc atEl Centro, u~1ng seventraeks and occasion

ally employing other highway ca.~iers, ti ve tru.eks now being operated on 

this bas1~. Only those operators holding permits issued 'by this Com

mission are employed. 

One otthe partners, J. A. Shipler, 'testified that ninety-

:: eight per cent or their work has beenpertor.:Le~ purSUe:lt to. a eon~l"set' 

with, Charles Freed.ma:l, under which they have he:c.led ce:c.taloupee 'and melons 

in the Imperiel VSlley and grapes in the vicinity ot Modee~o!, No ship

ments have been made between, Imper1eJ. VeJ.ley pOints end Sen Diego', los 
. , .. " '.., . 

, ., 

Angeles end San ~re:c.cisco, respectively. A.t times, but only r8.l"ely, 

property,_ is hauled locally tor others as ell acoo:mm.odation, but this is 
.' . 

a very m1nor pert ot their 'busine3s. For approxima~ly ten months. each 

yeeJ:' they ere engaged in the perto:r:me.nce or their contraot with· . Ch8.l"les 

Free~, and during the remainder or the year their trucks stand idle. 
. -

Although respondents' operat1o:c..s under the Freedl:nen eontract 

~ell Within the term3 or their contract permit, it appears that their 

: other op e:re.tioll.S ere o't a radieJ. character and should be discont1nued 

until a radielperm1t has 'been secured •. 

I.. 'F. ROGERS. This respondent is engaged 1ll the truek1ng 

business e.t ElCentl"O~ us1:c.gsiX trucks in this service. Through in-

advertence, so he test1tied, a 'contract permit was i~s'll()d to atir.m. ot 
which he was tormerly a member but which has since "been dissolved. 

Ee 3tated he had since riled ~ applieation tor a contract per.m1t~ whioh, 

has not yet boen issued. In tact, no sach permit ha:s ever been issued. 
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All ot his business, other than hauling a tew water.melons 

to:: a single termer, has 'been pe~ormed undor eo contract with Alex E. 

Engelman, Inc., a compe:o.y tinanc1llg growers in theVelley vlhich he.:s 

underteke:c. to turn over 'to respondent tor transportation sll the pro

ducts. it con.trols,· other then those the growers 'choose to hauli:a. their 

own equipment. Whon the company he.s no bus1ne:;s the trucks are laid' 

up. Occasionally he has employed additional highway ce.rr1ers,u.zu~y 

paying them the seme compensation' he has received.. Dur1llg the pe.st 
, . 

yea: respondont has made but one. shipment to Sen Diego end has ha.uled 

nothing either to Los Angeles or to S~ Francisco. 

Since this respondent has not yet received his eontractpe~

:mit, his o:perat1ons ere u:cle.wtllJ. and he must discontinue themunt1l the 

permit is issued. 

R • THOMPSON. Mr. '!.b.ompson, who is engaged 1nthe trucking 

business at El Centro end holds a contract permit, operates two trucks, 

haul1ng produce under a contract with three ranchers, whom he serves 

exclusively. He has not solicited business generally, has declined 

shipments tendered htm end has made no trips between the Valley and San' 

Diego, Sen Francisco end Los .Angeles. He appears to be operating w1 tll1n 

the ter.m= ot his permit. 

EO'GENE s. 1'ID:XINS. This respondent, operating under a eo:o.-
~ ...... " 

tractperm1 t wi tl:. :l::.ee.d.q,uartors at Brawley I hauls, cattle tor two packing 

houses located at Bl-awley and Imperial, respect1 vely, from pOints 1:0. 

the Imperial Valley, serving no otner shippers. For these services he 

is paid by the' packi:g ho~ses. He does not o~erate regularly between 
, . 

a:D.y or the town,s' in Imporial Valley, nor has he hauled any loads between 
• f " or 

the Velley and. Sen Diego, Sen Francisco, end Los Angeles. He:' ~:peel.l:'s, 
.. 

theretore, to be o~orat1ng Within the ter.ms or his contract. 
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These respo~donts have not solicited business; on the contr~, 

they have rejected shipmonts ottered ~y those with Whom they have not con

tracted. .~d they have contined their operations to the service ot a 

limited and selected number ot shippers. This proceeding will theretore 

be. dismissed as to these respondents, other than respondents L. F. 

Rogers and Spencer GU1, who ere operating as contract carriers without 

haVing secured the necessary permits, and respondents Ray McGuire and 

;r. J.. Sh1pler, cope:t~ers, who are operating rad.ially without the proper 

per.mit. They will be =equ1red to disoontinue ell Operations not covered 

by their existing permits. 

Now we shall oonsider the operations ot those re~o~dents who 

appear to tell within the ~le.ss ot radial carriers. 

RADIAL HIGm"oAX COMMON CARRIERS. 
. . " 

We shalld1scuss briefly the evidence. relating to eaoh ot the 

carriers within this group. 

O. B • .AIX:MAN. At the hearing, tho tne na:m.e ot this res:potl.d-
-

e::.t, o. B ... \~kman, was 3ubst1 tuted \'lith his consent tor the name appear-
.. 

ins in the Order I:stituting Investigation, viz., O. B. Aiken. 

He ma1nte1:lG' headquarters at .El Ce:c.t=o, and· has been erzgaged 

in the trucking business tor twelve years, operating tour truob end 

holding a contract carrier' s permit. :Ei1s operations are ot a seasonal 

character, extending only to tho tran3portation or' prodUce to the ~ail

road te~ tracks aDd packing sheds at El Centr~·tro~ the surrounding 

area. He· has ::o.e.de :::'0 trips between Imperiel Valley end Sen Diego 
~ ., . 

tor two yee:rs and none wh8.ts~ver to Loe .. \ttgeles or Sen Fra.:c.c1zco .• 

Usually his load is li:mited to the property ot a Single shipper, who 
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pe:ys the chare;es. Occasionally, duri:c.e the :peek sellSon, ho ho.s hired 
-, 

add.1 tional highway oarrier:::, payi;os theI:l. the tull amount which he him-

~elt has received from the shippers. 

R1soperations apl'oor to be those or a radial carrier and 

since they ere not autjlori~ed. under hi::: contract permit, he·>W'.u ba re

quired to secure a :-e.dial permit and .In :the moontime he must discontinue, 

such operations. 

d. H. 'BA!LEY • Conducting hi~ business under a contract permit, 
.' .......... 

this re::9ondent operate::: genorally: in the vicinity ot Bro.wler, vthere he 

:::.e.i:c.tains an ottice. During the pact :c.1:c.e Y'ears he has· 'boon continuous-

1y engaged. u the general trucking business and at presont,ho is d.oing' 

busi:c.oss under the na.:e 01: Erawloy Transfer & Storage, .01: Which'.he i= 

the sole owner. Ge:=.erally he transports tor hire ,sro.vel, . heavy machiner.r, 

turniture end occasionally grain. Since December, 1935, he has :nade 'but 

throe trips to San Diego, nothing havine been hauled thore sinoe Februe.:z:y 
. . -, 

ot this Y'eo:r, end. no operations have boen cond.ucted between the Val.ley 

and San Francisco. Sir..ce February, 1936, he has hauled -two 3hi~ments 

to Los Angelos and viCinity, oneot which consisted othousehold goods 

and the othorot grain, and on· one ot those occasions he socured a back

haul ~rom Ve:l Nuys. !:Ie ha.s. not und.ertaken "lo:=.g line· hauls", having 

re~sed . daily to transport p::ooperty to Los Ane;eles. 
"", 

were receivedho haz ~ever referred them to any other earrie~ to handle 

the busi!l.ess tor h1Jn. 

"O'nder 0Jl arrOllgomcnt with the Standard Oil ComJ:')OD.Y' he ·he.::; 

carr.iod tor their e~loyees household furniture. trom.one town to 

another in the Imporiol Valley, end he.:: o1so hauled generally' within 

the VeJ.ley "ror certain shippcro. Ho·neva:-, no contract· hac been ontorod 

into Vlithany ot the shipper=: ho has. sorved.. W"!lilo it.:i.s .clear that 

this respondent is not e. highway' common carrier, it is equally true tha.t 
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his operations "do not tell within the te~ ot his contract ':permit. He 

~~ therefore be directed to secure a rad1slper.mit, and in the meantime 

to discontinue such o~erations. 

DAN ~. '!.'Ais operator, who maintains his ot'rico ·c.t CalexiCO, 

dur".u:.g the' past year has tren.zpo:"ted :produce' nOI:l tho t'ields in the 

i::rm.ediately surrO'Ullding ~ee. to tho packing sheds, rill tacilities cnd 

warehouses in Calexico. He operate::: two tl"ttcks, which. are used exclusive

ly in this service. III conducting hi::: bUSiness he employs no other 

ca..-ners. He solicits and will accept business t'1"Om.onyone tor loeel 

he.'tll.ing ...,:oJ.y, no service wnatsoever having been pert'ormed' between the 

Valley end San Diego, Los Allgeles or Sen Francisco, respectively. 
. . 

Clearly, . this respondent must be held to "oe operatillg lawt'alJ.;y 

within his permit as a radial carrier. 

/ 

CLAUDE CBII.DZRS. Oporating under a radial :permit, tllis res-

pondent, w".c.o resides nee:-' El Centro end 'Who owns three trucks, is ~ngaged 

P=1ncipally in haul~g produce to the packing sheds in El Centro trom 

ta...'"'mS- 't'.'itl:.i::l. a rad.ius ot titteen miles. He has devoted· :cmch: ot bj.s time 

to the service or So single rancher, but he is Wil11ngto . haul tor anyone 

within this terri tory. On tour occll.zions only ha.s he employed other 

b±~ car=iers, retaining seven per cent or the gross ee.~ngs, and tron 

time to tillle he has hired his trucks to· other trtlckmen, including res

pondent Chester McNutt... On a t'ew. occasion: during the past· six months 

he has purchased scrap iron in the Valley, v.h1ch he has hauled to· Los 

Angeles end sold. He has never :made eny trips' betwee:c.'~en:eJ. Vell~ 

and Sen Francisco, and du."1.:o,e the pest year has ha'llled no'loads between 

the Valley and San Diego nor Los .9.:lgeles. 
- "., 

From the record it is a:pperent that r~spondent' s operations 

have been conducted vwitb.in the purview o't his rad.1e.l per.m1t· .. 
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•• F .. ULAVENA. This res!,onde::J.t, who me.kes his hoadouor'ters at ... -
He'ber, ic ho:uling prod.uce under a radial permit, trom the'ranches to 

Impenel Valley shipping pOints J whore he delivers his loads to the 

packing shed.s or reilwey freight stations. Occe.sionelly" the tra:o.oporta-

tiol'l cl:.arges have 'been paid. 'by the growers, 'but generally he ha.s 'been ' 

e~loyed 'by commi=sion houses operating 1n the Valley. 

Occasionally he has employed othor operators making no deductiOns 

t'roJ:1, the emounts vtll1ch he has himself received. No shipments have been 

:e.de between the Valley e.:c.d Sen Diego, San Francisco and Los A:c.eelez • 
. , 

3is .operations, theret'ore, appoar to be cond.ucted Within the scope ot his 

radieJ. permit. 

JERRY ;r. FARMER. By en e:mend:m.ent made at the heering, to vfJl1ch 

this re:;pond.ent consented, his tru.e name 'J'erry ;r. FQl"lller was,' substituted 

tor that shown in the. Order Instituting Investigation, viz., ~erry A. 

Since 1914, this respondent has 'been engased continuously 1n 

the general trucking buciness at Celi:patria, operating,two trucks and 

occasionally.employing other operators, but not leasing M,$ ownequi;pment. 

He haz hauled no. shipments between the Vellay end ~an Diego tor ten 

years; he has neve:- operated oetweell the Valley and Stul Fra:c.c1::.:co; and 

during ~e past ye~ has not operated into 'Los .A:c.gelee. E1s service is 

limi ted. exclusively to trenzl'or-cing, produce to warehouses, l>ack1ng sheds 

and rail tacili ties i::I. Ce.1i:patria tro::nranches within!, the surrounding 

territory. 

Although he has received a permit as a contract carrier, it is 

clear trom the evi~e::lce that he has entered into no contracts \vith ~ 

shipper, and he will haul tor anyone, occasionally refusing to accept 

business only when he is too 'busy. Since his. operations are ot a rad1a.:L 
. , 

character, he sho'Uld secure such a :per.oi t, hi s contract ;per.tr.l.i t . being 
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i~sutticie~t to authorize his present service. In the meentime, he 

should discontinue operating radially until the permit has been received. 

DEU. GRAY. Operating under a radi~ ~ermi t, this respondent, 

whoI:le.1lltcins his orrice at Calexieo, during the past rouryears has 
i 
I hauled lettuce culls, water.melon and produce to Calexico trom the tar.ms 

, -
within a radius ot fifteen ::niles, using in this. service two Che'VJ:'Olet 

truck,,"_ Fertilizer, ~h1ch. he buys end sells, 'is eJ.so llauled,V'l1thin ,the 

ssme general area. Business is solicited and accepted trom anyone. . " 

During thewater.melon season he has been employed by Sl'eneer GUl', one 

,or the respondents in this proceeding. Cleerly, his operations tell 

within the terms ot his radial permit. 

c. B. GREEN. This respondent is engaged in the truek1ng bU31-

ness at EJ.' Centro, owns three trucks end contines his operations to the 

~re.n:s:portation ot p:-od'O,ce nom the packing sheds in El Centro and trom 

tho tields in'tho su...-rotulding area. He:!las made no tr1psbetween Imperial 

Valley, Se::l Diego, Sen :E'rancisco and Los Angeles, respectively, nor 

between e1J.y or the towns in the Valley. Cleex-ly, he is operating within 

the scope ot his' radial per.mit. 

~ IGTNER. This operator, who has his headquarters at 

Calipatria, has been engaged. tor some six years in hauling property, 

consist1:lg p=1ncipally or hay, gre.i:o., melons e1J.d pl."o,duee to Celipatria 

trom the t~ in the surroundi::lg area and in hauling tert1lizer from 

Calipatria to the t'arms. He nov; holds a radial permit. For ·t~s. );)'ttrpose 

he uses two trucks, both of which he ow.o.s, end he Will accept bUSiness 

trom~one up to the capacity or his eCl,ui:pme:c.t.. l1ithin the, past three 

years he has hauled no Shipmonts between ~erial Valley and S~ Diego. 
' , . 

Since May 10th or th13 "!leu he has hauled nothing to'Lo::: Angelee, end 

he has never served San FranCisco. His operations appear to be those 
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o~ a radieJ. carrier .. 

E.P. O:sxRGFEtL, L. C. OBERGFELL and I. C. OBERGFEtL, 00-
,'. ...-. - . 

partners. These respondents, who hold a radial permit, are eo-partners 

engaged in business at their ranch some threo mi~es trom Calexico, 

6lld are sOrletimes known. as Obergtell Bros. 'I'hey have o:c.e truck 'Which 

t~ey use almost exclusively tor hauling their own products, consist

ing principally ot hay. On return trip s, thoy· occasionally haul the. 

property ot others tor componsation. 

To Sen Diego they have ha'llled only.their own e.lteJ.ta hay, 

:1.0 bo.ck-he:ul.s havi:!lg 'been made.. No trips 'Whatever have been made ~o 

Ss.u Francisco. To Los Angelo::: they have hauled o:o1y their own hay', 

but back-hauls have been made infrequently tor compensation. 

They have never sol1c1te~ ~ ot this business, nor have any trucks 

other than their own been used tor this purpose. The operations 

ot these respond.ents tall within the terms ot the1rradial permit. 

DINZZL V. PORTER. :E'or the past seven yee:::s this respondent , 

has been continuously engaged-in the trucking.business at Eebe~, 

operating tour trucks end hauling produce, consisting chieny ot . . 

., , , 

cente.loupes and water:nelons trom t!le surrounding district to the. 

sheds, warehouses and rail tac1l1tics at Reb"r. To Sen Diego he 
I 

" has delivered' but two loads during the past year, to San Francisco 

no shipments have been delivered, end to Los Angeles no deliveries 

have been made tor the past. year. Oocasionally he has hauled produce 

betwee~ various towns in. the Imperial Valle~, but this has been done 

with. no regularity. Be has also occa:none.lly. h1redother operators, 
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whom. he has paid the tull amount ·received 'bY' h1J:l. trom the shippers, 

three having been so employed since Jenu~ 1st, 1930. During the 

same period he hauled tor e.ppro~tely eight ts:mers in the vicinity 
.: 

or Reber. His operat10:l'f, tal1vJi thin the terms of: his radial 

per.nit~ 

~UDENC!O RODRI~. During the p cst tour year::, this 

carrier.has been engaged in tra:o.z~orting lottuce and cantaloupes to the 

packing· sheds at Brawley, where he makes his headq,uarters, from the' 

terms in the area surrounding that city and in the vic1n1ty.o!'Eeber •. 

Although much ot his time has been devoted to the serv1~e of three 

shi,pers, he he.s accepted and will accept shipments tl"omanyone. He 
.', I 

operates two Chevrolet trucks, wh1c2:l. he uses exclus1 vely in this sel"- ' 

vice. 3e does :lot employ tho trucks ot other carriors. No shipments 
I , ._ , • 

have be:en :rne.de between Imperial Valley and 01 ther San Diego or Sen' 

Francisco. and :lO!le 'between the Valley and Los Angeles since July, 

1935. 

Eis operations olearly see~ to be th036 ot a radial carrier 

and tell wi thin the permit he now holds. 

ED";L<\RD U. ROYCE. This respondent, sinoe 1912, has tollowed 

the trucki:::lg 'business at El Cen tro, operating both wi thin and o.'!lt.side 

ot that city and holding both contract -and city carrier pe~t3. FoUr 

trucks are used in the business, two of whioh are confined exclusively 

to the looal service. From time to ti:o.e his equipment has been rented 

to other truck ope:atorz, 1:lcluding rezponde:c.ts Chester McNutt and. 

?ioneer Truck &; Tra:lst'er COl:Qany. Respondent.· operatee generally through-
".', ' 
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out the ~perial Valley, servine "on call", not only points in tho 

~ . 
.country but aleo such tot-me o.s Cele,....ico c.nd Brawley.. Eowever, no 

reeular service has boon conducted 'between eJly ot these COIm:lunit1os .. 

Since he has solicited 'business and accepted employment 

~rom the public generally, and has never entered into a contract with 

a shi~per, his operations ere not authorized 'by his contract per.mit, 

e::ld he vJill be e:::pected to seC"llre So pe:-m1t as a radiEll carrier. Until 

t~s is received, he must discontinue ell radial op¢rat1ons. 

FRAJ.'JX M. ST.ALL. This res:pondent, who hold.:; a permit as 

a radial carrier and hc.s his hoadquo.rters near El Centro, is now he.ul-

i::lg produce to the po,cking' sheds ot the Golden Valley 'ProdUCE) COtl:P~ 

at Zl Ce::.tro trot:. ranches within a twenty-tive I:I11o radiuz, us~g 

ti va trucks fo:- this pu...-pose. During the post year he has hauled 

nothing 'between ~erie.l Volle:r w.d. So.:l Diego, Se.nFre:o.cisco nor lros 

46.ngeles.. On one occasion he operated under an 8..'7e.ngo:cent with 

respondent, Loo S. Rosel'S, trom ranches to the packing shed. 

It is apparent that hie operations have been :pertormed wholly 

Within the scope ot his radial permit. 

mLLL'iM ;oo YOUNG. ':his operato:', who h~lds 0. per.tlit as e. 

re.dial carrier , with headquarters at Ccl:tpatrie., haz boen tra:c.s:port:tng 

~roJ;>erty, chiefly p:oduco, tor eompo~=atio~ to tho railroad tor.minals 

end to vre.rellouzes i~ Ccl1patria. !rom tho ta...'"mZ wi thin a r~d.ius ot 
, .. t C· 1"...... ~ 't:!"e eight milO:, u:ine tor thiz purpozo o~e -~ on Aevro Ov vrue~. -

has made no trip s within the :past three years 01 ther 'between I:n:9oriel 

VeJ.ley and' San Diogo 0:- San ~renc1sco, nor duxine the past two years 
. " 

between Il:lperi~ Valley and. Los .A:lgolez. 710 tind h1m to bo a ro.d.:te.l 

carrier. 
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From what has been said, it appears that th~ operations ot 

those respondents tollow a similar pattern. All haul within a general 
, 

crea, serving the public generally, and handling produce trom the terms 

to the rail terminals or packing sheds at the nearest town or shipping 

center, end in soce instances haul1~g supplies back to the ta.~. 

None is operating regularly between the Valley Slld Sen Diego, Los 

A::lgeles or Sen Fre.nc1sco, nor between anY' points within the Valley. 

This proceed.ing, theretore, 'will be dis:::Lissed as to thes" :oe$pondents, 

excepting those who are operating radially under contract permits, and 

they will be required to secure radial permits. In the meantime, they 

will bceirected to discontinue such operations. 

i.e shell now consider the respondents who are no longer 

engaged in business. 

CARRIERS NO LONGER IN B'O'STh"ESS. ' 

From the record it appoars that three ot the respo~dent3 

have discontinued their operations. We shall review the evi~ence re-

lating to them. 

J. R. SNYDER. For.merly this respondent held a radial permit, 
.. 

but this was cancelled on April ~tll, 1936 .. 

Sinc e J'uly, 1935, he he.s hauled no :pX'o:pc::-ty tor hi re, usi:J.g 

his own equipment solely tor the trans:portation or his own property. 

Prior to that time he o:gerated as a radial. carrier, hauling cantaloupes 
I 

~ro~ the tiel's to the packing sheds at Holtville. 
, 1 

Recently he so1.d Ii 

I, 

his truck and is no longer in business. The proceed.ingw'.u.l theretore 

be dis:oissed as to him. 
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, :r. L. B.~. Tllic recponC:o:c:~, who r0cido~ at El Centro, 
-, ' 

i"o:::merly held So l'oci to as 0. radial carrier, b'l.!t this was cancellod. 0:' 

J..l'=il 30th, 1936, tor tail ure to con t:i.nue in effect hi:; inzu:re.::.ce 
. 

1'ol1cy. So has three tl"i!cks wi"~h cemi-trailers. 

Since ~~ch 1st, 1936, he tectitie~ he had not haulod tor 
hire, although before t~o.t time he occasionally did so. Recpondent 

testitied that he purchasestrom the tar.mers in Imperial Valley h~ 

which he tre.:c.sports to Bynes where it ic cold at the PUb~:i.c hay lJUU'ket. 

:::t is -his l'ra.ctice to 'Pay the srowers the cur~ont m..e.rket :price in 

cac:b., and he likewise sells ill co.zh. .u though he elldeavors wherever 

:poc$io1e to secure 0. :price ,st:.tticient to com:pensato' hilu tor his costs, 

::::.0 s:pccitic i t.etl ie included in this price to cover the trens'Oortatio:c. .... . 

cb.e:ge. And;:.o soles have ever boen mAde tor the pur:poseot tilling 
~ 

orders prevloucly secured~ 

On,two occasions, prior to ~ch of thic year, 'res~ondont 

hauled property back tro~ Los Aneolos tor respon~ent MoNutt, but he 
.. 

has diccontinued this praotice. 

It is ap~arent that reoponclent io oneased. wholly in the trans-

por"~e.tio:::. of his ow::. products and theretore requires neither 0. pormit 

:::'01' a cortitic~te of public co~venience and necessity. .\s to ~ the 

proceeding will 'be c.is:oissed. 

K. :cmROS. This resl'onden"v, who w~z romerl'Y i.~. the truck'J.ng 

business at Zl'Ce~t=o,operated under a radial permit vf~1ch has cinco 

boon oancelled. E:e testified that on 'j{~ 20th, 1935, he sold his two 

t:rucks to Goore;o H. Brand, Herry .3re:c.d and Henlon Brend, who ~e engaged. 

a.s co'OartIlors i:l the tru.ek1llS busine::s at Nile:c.Cl. undor the tim 'name ... 

ot Brand. Eros. Ee is nOVl employed on a salary by Brand Bros. d.irecting 

their 'trucking operations. Part or the purchaso price ot his trucks 

has b,een paid, e=ld. tho: balance is payable c.t tho end of June, '1935. 
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When que-~1oned as to the occasion tor the sale, he 3tated , 

he had done so becense he had ~o job and could not meke a living. 

It is a:p:pare:D:t; trom his test1mony that he has withdrawn 
• , .' T • .~ • .' ",~' 

~rom the business. There~ore the proceeding should be dismissed 

as to h1:. 

As we have previou=ly stated, cease end desist orders 

will be directed against the operations ot each ot the respond

ents whose operations have been round to be those or e. highway 

common ee:rr1er. Those wh~ are improper;y operating as radial 

highway common carriers and h1Sh~ contract earriers, 
r' , ,'_ 

respectively, Will be directed to secure proper ~~rm1ts there

tor; and the proceeding will be dismissed~ to those radial and . ,. ., 

contract ce.r:::1ers who appear to be operat1ngwi th1n the scope 
. ~ .. 

or their permits. Jurisdiction Will bo retained tor the 

purpose or taking such turther steps or proceedings against the 

respondents, Pablo RubiO, Joe Ro:mbout and ;r. w. kJler,8s may' 
, .. ., 

be deemed necessary 1n view or their d13regerd or the Comm1esion9~ 

order and ot the 8ubpoe:c.as :;erved upon them .. 

,In arr1 nug at the~e conclusions, the Comm1ss1on 

has not been UDmi~dtul ot the reouirements or the tar.mers or 
• • Jf~. 

Imperial Valley 'Whose crops, e.= we, have indicated, mature 

durtng a short season and 'mll$t move to market expedit1ously. 

But the respondents whose activities we have been eon~tra1ned . . . 

to Proh1b1 t by our order in th1s:proceed1ng, are' not the ozlly 



carriers in a position to serve them.. There are others in 

the field holding certiticatee or· per.m1ts· trom the Co~ss10n 

who 1JlIly l-awtully' render thi:J eervice. ShotlJ.d the1requj.pment 

prove to be inadequate or should they tor any reason be unable 

to meet the demands o'! the :public, then it will b'e . time 

enough tor tho Commission to consider the certitication ot 

other carriers. MOroover, it is p03sible tor these respond

ents to operate lawfully as co~tract carrierz and thus secure 

a substantial portion ot the business. (Rempone vs. Leonerd1n1, 

Dec. No. 28256, 39 C.R.C. 588). But we ce.:o.not condone their 

unle.wtul operations nor pel"l:lit their co:c.t1.nutmce •. 

An order ot this Co=mission tinding an operation to 

b~ unlawtul and directing that it be discontinued is, in 1t~ 

e~teet, not unlike nn injunction issued b~ a court. A violation 

ot such order constitutes a co~tempt ot the CO~$s10n. 

'I'ho Calitorn1a Constitution, tho Public UtUities Act, the 

:EI1ghway Carriers' Act and the C1 ty- Cerr~ers' Act vest the Com

missio::. With power end e:o.thori ty to punish tor contempt in 

the same ma%lJlor a:c.d to the same enent as courts or reco:-d. 

In the event a ~~ty is adjudged guilty o~ contempt, a tine ~ 

be imposed in the emount 0: $500.00, or he may be iI!ll>r1so:c.ed 

tor rive days, or both. C.C.P .. Sec. 1218, Motor Frelsht 

Te~tna.l Co. v. Brey, 37 C.R.C. ,224; In re Ball and Hayes" 

37 C.R.C. 407; Wer:nu,th v. Stampor, 36.C.R.C. 4r38; ;?f.Qneer 

Ero::-eS3 Com'OenI v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
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It should also be noted that under Section 79 ot the ~b11c 

Utilities Act, a :person who violates an ord.er ot the COmmission is 

guil t;r ot. a misd.emeanor, end is punishable 'by a tine not exceeding 

$1,000.00 or 'by impriso~ent in the County Jail not exceeding one year, 

or by both tine and. ixtp:-isonment. Also under Section 14 ot tho ·Eighwq 

Carriers' Act end Sectio:l. 13 ot the City Carriers' Act" e:tJ.y person; or 

e:n.y directo::"', orticer,· agent or e:nployee 0: a corporation who· violates 

a::ly otthe p::-oVisions ot these acts, respectively, or ote:n.y operating 

per:it issued thereunder to any highway carrier or city carrier,. respect-
. ' , : 

ively, or a:Ay ord.or, rule or regulation of the COmglission, is' guilty ot 
, .' 

a msdemee.:lor, and. is punisho.bleb7 a tino not excooding $500.00, or by' 
" 

impr1sonme!lt in the Cow::.ty Jail tor not exceeding throe.months, or-oy 
both tine and 'imprisonment. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

Upon consideration ot the evid.ence herein, the Commission 

ho:"e'by find.s the tacts to 'be as tollows: 

(1) That the respondent, E:ue Follendore; doing business as 

Hue's Transfer, has transported property tor oompenzation over the public 

highways between t'ixed ter.m.ini, to-\Yi t: (a) between Eol tville and San 
,', .. 

:i:>iego, and (b) 'betv:eoll Eol tville end. Los Angelez, as a highway CO:m!:lon 

oar.r~er as de~ined in Section 2-3/4 ot' the Publio Utilities Act O~ the 

State ot Celitornie., without tirst haVing secured. trom this Commission a 
.' 

certiticate ot' public convenience ~d. neceszity authorizing :::uoh operations., 

(2) That the respondent, '.7elter Carston, has transported. 

property tor compensation over the public hishway::: between'tixed termini, 
' . .. 

to-1."i t: 'a) between Calexico and. Sa:c. Diego, and. (b) between Calexico 

an' ~os Angeles, as a highway common carrier 0.3 det'ined in Section 2-3/4 
. , 

ot' the Public Utilities Act ot the State ot Calitorn1a, Without t:ll"zt 
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havi:l.g secured.'tro: this Co:mnission eo certificate or ~'C."olic convenience' 

and necessity authorizing such operations. 

(3) That.the respondent, L. R. Dowe, doing business as the 
" . 

Pioneer T:-e.tlsterCompa!lY, has transported property tor compensation' 

over the public highways between fixed termini, to-wit: (a)'bet;ween 
'" • ',. I, 

CeleXico and Sen Diego, end (b) 'between Calexico and Los Angeles end 
cO ,_. 

intermedie.tepoints, as e. highway common ce:rrier as detined in Section 
. .' ~ 

2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act ot the Stateot Celitol"ll1a, Without 

tirst' having secured :::-0: this C?mmiS.sio:o. a cort~tice.te ot public eo:o.

ve:l.ionce end necessity authorizing such operations. .. 

(4) The:t the respondent, Chester McNutt, has' transported. pro-

perty tor compensation over. thepnbliehighways betwe,en tixed. termini, 
I ". • 

to-wit: (e.) between El. Ce:l tro, :S~:-e.wle:r, CaJ..enco, RebeX',. :8:01 tvUle, , 
, . . ' . 

Impe:1.eJ. e:c.d 7;estm.orele.nd,. on the one hand, and Sen Diego, on the other . '., 

he!l.e., and. (b) betweon El. Centro, Brawley, Cel.ex1co, Heber, Roltvtlle, 

Imperial a:ld 'Westmoreltuld ,on the ono he:o.d., e.na:.::Lo~ Angeles; on the other 
, -" .. ' . 

he.:c.d, as a h15hway common carrier as detined in Section 2-3/4 of the 
, ., 

Public Utilities Act ottheState or ,California, without rirstha~ 
, " 

secured tro=. this Commission a eertiticateot public convenience'and. 

necescity authorizing such operations. 

(5) ~hat the respond.ents, Duane D. Stettord and Percie C .. 

Thaeker, co-partners e.o1:o.g buzi~es$ und.er the ti:r.:n. :o.ameo! Pioneer Truck 

&. Tre:o..st'e:" Co:npe.:c.y, havetrensported. :property tor compensation 'over the 
- . ~', . . 

public highwe,rs between fixed ter.::.1ni , to-wit:, Ca) between El Centro' 

and Sen Diego, end (b) between El Centro end Los Angeles, as a h1gll~ 
. ... ".. -'" ... ' - . 

common carrier as deti:lcd in Section 2-3/4 ot the PUblic Utilit1esAct 

ot the State ot Calitorn1a, ~thout tirst having secured tromthis 
. , 

Co:mission a eert1tieate or public convenience and'necessity: authorizing 

such ,operations. 
,I· 
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(6.) 'rhat the ::-e~ondellt, Elmore:emeson Company', a. corporation, 

has tren.sportedproperty tor' co:r:rpensation ~er the- 'l>Ub~1eh1e;h'weyB 
between" t1xed" termini, to-wit.: bctween-:S:re:wley, Imperial'and.Calipatria 

on the one hend, 8ll~: Los .angeles" on', the ~ther' he.nd~ Nld"'1ntermediate, . , 

pOints, as eo high~ common" ear.ricl" as det1ned' in' Sootton '2-3/4 ot ,the 

Pu.b11c "O'tU1t1ea Act o~ the State; 'ot, Cal1to:tUia.·· vd;thout," first haviDg 
.. ....--
SttcUl:'Od' trom·th1s: Comm1s's1on "8. certiticate ot 'l'ub11c eonvemenee end' 

necessity authorizing such operations. 

(7) That the'responde:c;ts,'J. C..: M1nshewend:"~nd Minshew, 
, . 

co-,artners' doing .business under'the tim name ot·· U1:oshew Truck & 
, . 

Transter' Company,' have' trensported', pro;P'erty 'tor"comp'enzation ,over the 
, . 

publie high~·'· bctweon"'fi:ced'tem1n1,,'to-w1t.: .. ( e}between Br.awley 

end Los,.Angele:r, 'end.' (·b.)'betwecn<Sl"'aVll:ey"""1llld 'Sen:"Frenci'sco;, as a. 

high~' eommon.·ear.d.e; ~., definod'in Soetion" 2-3/4"ot"tb:c"Pttbl10 ' 
.. , -"-

Utilities' .Act 01: the 'State' ot" ,Cal1tornie., . vd"thO'tlt" 'first'having see~d 
I .. '" ~ 

hom this Com::::lission e. certitieate ot public" convenience' and nece3~1 ty 

authoriz1ng such operat1one. 

(8) That the respond.ents, R. VI. HeIl.d...~xend H." lL' Hondrix, 
. ,..' , 

co-pm:"tners' do1l:lg "ous1lless 'Undo::. the ,~' naY:le or' Hendrix· ~l"Uck Compe.ny-, 
, . 

have transported property tor compensation over'the :public' highways 

between t!.xed ter.mi:l1:" to-wit: between Brawley,WestmoreJ:.c.nd, Holtville, 

Reber, Il:l.pe:::1.el., Niland and' El Centro, respect1velr,.'oll.'the one~end, 

and' Los' ~eles on the, othor' h::uld, as' e" Mgb.wq- "common: 'carr1:er as 

defued in Sectio:c.2,-3/4 o:t the' Publ'1c' 'C't1l1t1esACt' ot-:tho State of 

. Calltol"ll1'e;, ·'Without·" t1:rst"he:v11lg:"::ecured'nom:_th1s'Comm1sz1on a 

cert1t'ioe.te of :public convenience. end necesei ty enthon.z1:cg such 

operations. 
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(9) That the respondents, Frank R. Brown 8lld Roy,E. :Brown, 

do1ng business under the t'1r.m name ot' Brown Bros., have transported 

property tor eo~ensation over the public highw~s between tixed 

ter:t.iJ:i, to-wit: between El Centro end Los Aneeles, as a, highwny-
, . . 

co~on carrier as detined in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public'Utilities Act 

ot the State ot Calitor:cie., without tirst having securedtrom this 

Commission e. certiticate 01' public convenience and necessity 

authorizing such operations. 

(10)' That the respondent,S. Osuke., has transported pro

perty ror ~ompen$at1on over the ~ublic highways betweon tixedter.m1i1, 

to-wit:: between '~;estmoreland and Los .. a..ngeles, as e. h1ghwa'1 common.: .. .., 

carrier'as detined.'in Sectio:c,,2-3/4ot the Public Util1t1es'~ct 

ot the State ot California, without first having, secured trom. this 

COmission a certificate ot public convenionce end necoss1 ty , 

authorizing such operations. 

(ll) That the respondent, Victor J. Carrick, has trans

ported. p:ropertytor, co~ensation over the public highways between 

t'ixed te:-m1ni , to-wit: between Cal1patria and Los Angeles, as 8. h1gh-
, .. . , 

way common carrier a~ detinod 1nSection 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities 

Act ot th~ State or Cal1torn1a, without tirst having secured ~~om this 
, . 

Commission e. certificate ot public convenience and necessity autho:r1z

i:g such .oporatio:s. 

(12) That the re~ondent, Y. Nakagam1, has tran3ported.pro

:perty 'tor compensation over the public highways between rued temin1, 

to-'Wit: between Brawley and :Los AIlgeles, as a h1ehwe.y common esrrier 
. . . , 

as detined in Section 2-3/4 or the Public Utilities Act ottheState 
',' 

or Calit'orn1a, without tirst llav1..n8 secu:red tl".omthis COm:miaa1on a 
. . 

eert1ticate ot public convenienco end necessity authorizing such 

operations. 
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(13) 'I'lla:t the respondent, J'ohn R. W1111ems, has transported 

property ~or compen$atio~ over the public highways betwe~n tixed tOr.mini, 

to-wit: between Coachella. end. Los Angeles, as 0. highway common carrier 

as defined in Sectic~ 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act ot the State ot 

Celitorn1a, without tust having secured trom this ·ColIllllissioll a certit1- . 

cate ot public convenience and necessity authorizing such o~arations. 

(14) That t=.e respondent, Y. Ronde., ~as transported property 
, 

tor compensation over the publio highways between t1xedter.m1~to-wit: 

between Brawley end Vlestmorele:a.d, respecti vel,., on the one he.:o.d, and Los 

Angeles. on the other h~d, as· a highway e,o:t:m1on eezorier as defined 1:0. 

Section 2-3/" ot the Public Utilities Act ot th~. State· ot Cel1rorn1~, . ' 

Without first having 3ecured trom this COmmission a eertit1eo.te ot public 

convenience end necessity authoriZing such operations. 

(l5) '!'hat respondent, Peter Campouris, has tranSl)orted :9::0-
, , , . 

perty tor compensation over the public hiShw~s between t1xed ter.m1n1, 

to-wit: between Holtville and. El Centro, az a highway common carrier 
~, " ... 

as defined in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act or the St&te or 
CelU'or:c.1a , without tirst having secured trom this CoIlml1ssio:c. aeert1ti-

cate ot public convenience end necossity authorizing such o:porations.·· 

(l6) That the respondent, Maggio Eros .. Co., Inc., a corpor.e.

tion, has tre:o.sported ;property tor compensation over the .:public highways 

between tixed tel'm1ni, to-wit: between El Centro and Heber, respect

ively, on the' 01:.0 hand, and Lo~ .Angeles on the other hand, end .uter

mediate pOints, ~ e. highwe.y' co:::mon· carrier as d.et'1ned in Section 2-3/4 

0: the Pu~11c Utilitie$ Act ot the State or CalifOrnia, without t~rst 
. , 

having secured tro:::. this· COmmission a certiticate ot :public convenience 

and. necessit7 authOrizing suen operations. 

(17) 'l'hat the respondent, Fred O. Sones, has treneportod pro

:perty., tor co:npellsa~io:c. ov~r the· p~blic highways between rixed teX'm1n1, 

to-wit: between N1land end Los .A:c.geles.,as e. highway CO:mmOll Cel"l"ier 
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as detined in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act ot the State ot 

Cel1torma, wi thout"tirst hav1ne secured trom this COmm1::sion a" eert1t1~ 

eate ot pub11c'co?-veniellce and necessity authorizing such oper~tions .. 

(l8) 'rhat the respondellt, D:. H. Loo, :boas tra:l.sported propertY' 
" 

tor compensation over the public highwaY'S between t1xed te~i, to-wit: 
, "". 

between El Centro and Los Angeles, as a highway common carrier as det1ned 
., t_ ., ... • ••• ". 

" . 
in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act or the State ot Cal1tor.n1a, 

, , 

W1thont tirst hav~g secured trom this Commission a eertitieate or 

pub11cco:c.venience and necessity authoriZing such operation3. 

(lS~ That the re~ondents, Shogo G. Saito a:l.d V.:L. YO'Qng, 
" , ' -

co-p~t:c.ers, have transported property tor compensation over the pubJ.1c 

highWays between tixed. termini , to-wit:, between Brawley a:c.d. Los .A:c.geles, 

as a highway common carrier, as dotine~ 1~ Seet10~ 2-3;'~ ot t'h~ Pt1~~~e' 
U1;Ui ties Act ot the Ste.te or Cel.1tornia, wi tl:.out tirst hav1ngsecured 

trom this Commission a. eertiticate' ot public conve:c.ience and necessity 

authorizing snch ope:r:ations. 

(20) ~hat the, respondents, Jack V. White, King E. 'L'J.b.1te and 
... '. , ". 

E. L. Wh1 to, co-partners d¢ing business under the tirm ne.meot"mlite 
. . ,. 

B:::os .. Trucking, have transported. :property tor compensation over the 

public highways betweerJ. tixod tel"m1lli , to-Wit: betweon Brawley e:c4Los 
, . 

Angeles, as a highway eommon carrier as detined in Section 2~3/4or the 
" , 

Pu.b11c, Utili ties Act or the. ,State or ,California, without first having, 
' " 

securedtro:l th:ts COmmission a certiticate ot public convenience 'and 

necessity authorizing such operations. That =a1d respondonts have 

also 'been operat1::.g in the vicin1 ty ot BrawleY' as a rad.1e:t highway 

co~on carrier Without tirst having secured trom,th1s COmmission a 

pe:'Illit autho:r1.zi:J.g the::. so to do. 

C 21) That the respo:c.d.~nt" Harry '0'. Xubota, dOingbus1ne-n 
. , 

under the neme or Central Se...-nce Co.? has transported property "tor 
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compe~at10~ over the ~ub11c highways betweon fixed termini, to-wit: 
." " . . •.. ..~ ,. . . 

(eo) between Brawley and Los Angeles, and ("0) between Brawley end n' 
Cent~o, as a highway co~on carrier as detined in Section 2-3/~ ot the 

Publ.ic Utilities .Act ot: the State ot Ce.l1t'orma, without t1:rst haV1ng· 

secured trom th1~ Commission acertitice.te ot public convenience;e.nd 

necessity authorizing such operations. 

(22) .That theres;pondent, 'J'. F. "He.ggone:-, has transported 

pro~erty tor compensation over the public highways between fixed 

tem 1 :0.1" to.-wit: between.El Centro and Los Angeles, as e. highway com .. . -. " 

:on carrier as det1ned in Sect10n 2-3/4 otthe Public Utilities Act or 

the State or Calitornia, without first having secured trom this Com-
"' 

:n1ssion o.eertitiec.te or :public convenience and necessity- authorizing 

such operations. 
,. 

(23) That the "res:t)ondents, P.M. Aceves, G. W.; Clark, L. ,.S. 

Cobleigh, R.S. Engeb:oetcon, Spencer Gill, Garrett Johnson, 'l'homas A. 

King, Elger!.ow, Ray McGUire and J'. A. Shiplor, copartnors, L~ F. Rogers, 
.. 

R. ~O:c.:PSOIl :md Eugene S. 'Milki?-$ ere not, nor 1:: e:Jly or said rezpond-

ents" engaged in the transportation ot property as a h1Sh~ common ear-. . .. ~ , . ~ 
r1er as defined in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act, between 

e::J.Y point or points 1:0. Imj;)erial Vel.ley on tho one hand, e.:c.d Sen Diego, 

Los Angeles eJld/ or Se.::. aaneisco on the ot::a.er hand, nor between en,. 

:poi:lt 0::: points in the Imperial VeJ.ley; that each ot said respondents, 

other than respondents L. F. Aogers and Spencer Gill, is engaged 1n the 

t::-e.n:sportation ot property, over the public highways ot the Stateot 

Cel1tor.n1a, tor com~ensation as a h1ghw~ contract carrier,&s det1ned 

in Section 1 ot the E:ighway Carx:iers· Act (Ste.tutes 1935, Chapter 223, 
" , . 

ot the State ot Ca11t'orn1a), under e. :parmi t heretorore issued to him. 

by this Commission; that re$pondents, L. F.Rogers and Spencer .. Gill, 
, . /" 

.. 
are end each ot them is engaged in the tran3portationotpro~erty"tor 
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co~pensation as such highway contract carrier without t1rst having seeur-

ad trom this Commission a permit authorizing such operations • 
. ". " 

(24) That the respondents Re:y- McGuire end 1. A. Shipler, co-
~ 

~artn~rs, are engaged in t~e transportation or property tor.co~ell$at10n 

over the. public highways of the State or Calitornia, as a radial h1gh-
." .. ... 

way common curiel", as detinedin Section 1 or said Riehwar Carriers' 
• ,. 'v , 

Act, Without tirst hav1:c.g secured rrom this Com1ssion e. permit: authoriz

. ing such operations •. 
. . 

(25) That the respondents, Jack V. Wb.ite, King E. White and 
,- . , 

:' E. L. VJhi te, co-partners doing 'business under the tim name 0-: Wh1 te 
. . 

Bros. Trucking, are engaged. in the transportation or property tor 

com,ens~tionover the public highways or ~he State or Calirol"niaas a 

radial highway common ce.rl:'ier, as. de tined in :Section 1 or said Highway' 
. .. 

Carriers' Act, without first having seoured trom this Comtllission a 

permit. authorizing suoh operations. 

(26) That the respondent, O. B. Aikman, is engaged in the 

tre.nsportatioI!. 0: property -:01" compensation ovor the public h1gb:tvayz 

ot the State or Celitor:c.ie. as e. radial highway oommon carrier, as 

det1ned in Section l, or said Highway Carriers' Act, wi tho'O.t t1rst 

having secured trom this Commission a per.m1t authorizing such opera

tions .. 

'27" That the re~ond.ent p J. H. Bailey, doing 'business 

under the n8llle ot Brawley Tl-e:c.ster & Storage, is engaged in the tr8Jl3-

portation or property tor co~pensation over the public highways ot the 

State or CeJ.1ror:c.1e. as a radial h1gb:way oommon carrier" a:: detined in 

Section 1 or said. Highway Cerrier=' Act, without 'first haVing secured 

tromth1s COmmission a ~ermit authorizing suoh operations. 

(28) That the respond.ent, Jerry J. Far.mer, iz engaged in 
the transportat1onor property tor compensation over the public high

ways or t~: State or Calitor:c.1a as a radial highway common carrier, as 
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detined in Section 1 ot caid H1gh~ Carriers' .Act, ';w1thout tirst hav

ing secu:ed trom this COmmission a permit authorizing such operations. . " 

(29) That the rezJtondent, Edward 1w:. Royco, is ongaeed il:. the 

transportation or property tor compensation over th.e public highways. 
" 
or t~e State ot Calitornia, 8,$ e. radial highway common carrier, as 

detined ~ Section 1 or said Highway Carriers' Act, Without 'tirst hav-

ing secured trom this Commission e. permit authorizing snch operations. . . 

(30) That the respondent::;, O. :s. Aikman,:;. Ii. Bailey, 

Jerry :;. Fermer, and Edward M. Royce are not, nor is e:D.y or said 

respondents engaged in the transportation or property as a highway 

co~on carrier, as derinod in Section 2-3/4 or the Pub11~ Utilities 
. . . 

Act, between any point or po1nts1n Imperial Valley, on the one hand, 

. end San Diego, Los Angele:::, and/or Sen Francisco, on the other hene., 

nor between any point or poin~s in the Imperial Valley. 

(31) That the re~ondents, Den Bump, Claude Child.ers, A. .. , . ." .,,"" .. 

Fa.11avena, DellGrey,C. B·. Gree::l, Charles Ketner, E. p~ Obergtell, 
," .~. 

L. C. Obergtell and I. C. Obergtell, copartners doing business'under 
. :,:,~ ,:,' " 

the rir.n name o'! Obergtell Bros., Dillzel V. Porter, Prudene10 
. . 

Rodr.igo.ez, Frank M. Stell end William :;. Young, ere not, nor is e:JJ.y 

o'!said respondents engased in the transportation or property as a 

highway co=mon carrier as detine~ in Section 2-3/4 o'! the Public 

Utilities Act, between ally point or pOints in !mperie.lVe.lley on the 

one hand, end Sen Diego, Los ·.A::lgeles and./ or S~ F:-ancisco on 'the 

other hand, nor between any ~01nt or points in the Imperial Valley; 

that eaeb: ot said respondents ie engaged in, the transportation' or 

"'t' ., .... ;;,. .. ~ 

pro,l)erty over the public highways ot the State or California, tor 

compensation, as a radial highway common carrier, as ~er1ned ,ill Section 

. ' 
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1 ot s~ri Highway' Carriers' Act, u:!lder a. perm1 t hero tot ore issued to 

him by ,this Commission. 

(32) That the rospondents, d,. R. Snyder, d. L. Bain end 

K. Metros, are, and each or them is no longer engaged in business az 

. a. b.ighWQ1 carrier, as det1ned in Section 1 of saidR1shway Carriers' 

Act. 

A publiehearing having'been had in the above entitled. pro

ceeding, evidence having been recoived,the matter having beon duly 

submitted, end. the Conunission being now tully advised; 

!T IS E:E:P.ZBY ORDERED: 

I , 

(1) That the respondent, :S:ue Follendore, do!ng 'business 

as Eue's Transfer, be and he is hereby reQ,uired. and directed. to eeaze 

and desist, directly or indirectly, or by any subtertuge or device 

trom conduct1ngor continuing eJly and ell operations tor tho trans

portation or property tor oompensation as a highway common carrier 

as de=~cd. in Section 2-3/4 ot .the Public Utilities Act or the 
. . 

State ot Calitornia, by any motor vehiCle or motor vehieles over the 
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public highwey:s t (a) between :8:01 tville and. Sen Diego" end' (b) 

betwoen:a:oltville"~d Los .ADs~les, end between ~y or said'"' p~1nts, 
over'eJly route or :routes between said tel"l1l1n1, and tJJl.'y' ot them, 

UIlles$ he shell have firs.t 3ee"..ll"ed trom·theRe.1lroad,Colmnicz1on a 

proper' certiticate ot public convenience end neee3s1tYtheretor. 

(2l The.t the'respondent, 7lelter Carsto:c., be' s:c.d he is 

he::-eb:r required' an~: directed to' eOaSe and'd&s1zt, d1rectl:r' or 111- / 

directly, 0:1:" 'by e::.y' subtertugo or' dev:1;c~trom '. conduet1:cg oreontU:

u1ng t:Jl:rand all operations tor the' tr~ortat1onot":9ro;pe:r:tY' tor 

eompenzation' as e. highway' coson e~er as detined. in'Section 2-3/4 

or the Public Utili ties Act or the State' ot Celitorni'll, b:r an:r :motor 

vehicle"'or motor vehicles. ove:r the·~'U.b11e higb.we:y"s, (a) between 
., . 

Ce.leXieo end 'Sen Diego, and (b)' bet11con Celex1eo end, Los' .Angelos, 
... ,.. ~. . 

and between enyot said points J over 81q route or . routes, ,between 

said ter.:n1n1, and 8Jl'S' otthem., unless he ::hell. have", fi~~t'seeured, 

trom the.~oad Commission a ~ro~er eert1ticate ot public convenienco 
. . 

end necessity thoretor.' 

( 3;' 'l'h::::t the rCSl'ondent-, I.. H. Dow&, do1ngbusines$ as the 
f " , 

Pioneer 'rrenster CoI!lP~ ,be' end he ,is hereb:r l"eq'll1red·· .. e.nd directed . , . 

to cec.se' and' c.es1s:t, d.irectly' or ' indireetly, or' by a:tJ.'1'" subte~e 

or d.evice n-omco::lduct1ng""or continuing. a:c.y" 'end'all' operatiolls tor 
the ~ transportation o~' prol>erty'~or" compensation'.e,.s·"e; 'highway eoxmuon 

carrier as det1lled in Seet1on'Z-Z!4 ot" the PUblicU~il1t1es Act ot 
the State of Cel1torn1e.,.bY any motor vehicieor motor vehicies over 

the put-lie h1€:h"~$, (eo) between C~e%ico end Sen.Diego., and' (,b.)· 
, ., tr' ",. *' 

between CeJ.,e::r:1co, end Lo~.A:OgeleS, -andinter.med1ate'po1nts, and 'between 

any or said points, o~er .~ ':route or·routes between··se.1d'~r:o.1n1., 
, 

end $JlY or theI:l, unlez$ he ~l have first see'l.U"ed trom., the 'Ra1Jroad 
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Co~ssion a ~roper cert~:icate ot ~ublic convenienee ~d necessity 

tb.e:-etor. 

(4) That the respondent, Chester McNutt, be and he is ~reby 

required and directed to cease and desist, directly or indirectly, or 

by eny subtertuge or device tromconducti:c.e: or continuing e.ny. and ,all 

operations tor the trans~ortat1on 0: property tor compensation az a high

way co:tlmon can-ier·e.s detined in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities 

Act ot the State ot Calitornie., by any motor" vehicle or motor vehicles 

over the public highways", (a) between El Centro, Brawley", Celexico, 

Reber, HoltvUle, Imperial and "~1e$tmorele.nd, and. each ot them, on the 

one hand, elld Sen Diego on tho other hand, and (b) betweon El Centro,·. 

Brawley, Ca.lel"~eo, Heber, Holtville, Imperial end ~lest:o.orele.nd, end each 

or t.he!ll., on tho one hand, end Los Angelos on the other hand, and between 

e:r;::r ot said points, over a:tly route 0::' ::'outes between saidterm1.n1, 8lld 

~y ot them, unless he shall have tirst. secured trom the RailroedCom

:mission e. proper cert1t'ieate otpublic convenienc.e end. neces::ity theretor. 

(5) That the respondents, Duane D.' Statfordand. PereieC.' 
. 

Thacker, co-partners doing business under the tirm name otPioneer 
,. 

Truck & Transtor Co=pe.:l.Y', 'be. and. they are, and each of them is horeby 

re(f.uired end· directed to cease, :directly or indirectly, or bye:c.y. 

subte~tuge or device trom conducting or continuing any en~ all 

operations tor the transportet1on ot pro~erty tor componsation as a 
, 

highway co~on carrier as det1ned in Section 2-3/4 ot the Public 

V'tUities Act or the State or CeJ.i~or2lia, 'by any motor vehicle· or ".' 

motor vehiCles over the public highways (a) between El Centro end 

San Diego, and (b) between El Centro e:c.d Los .Angeles,-end·betweci~ .. 
•. 1 

any of said points, over any route or route:> be:twee;o. said. ter:min1, and 

any ot: them, unless. they and each ot them shall have 't1rst; secttr.ed 
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~mthe Railroad Co:c:tm1ss1o:c. a proper cert1t1ca.te, ot public convenience ' 

and necezs1tytheretor. 

(61 That: the respondent. Elmore Jameson' COl:ll'EUlY", e. eOlj;)orc.

tion, be end it is he::oe'by" required end d.i~cted to,' cease and desist,,' 

directly or1nd1rectly, or' 'bya:tJ.ysubtertugeor deviee'- fiom'cOllduet1ng 

or continuing' e:c.y end' al:l '0:perat1o::lStor the 'trensportati on ot prop()rty 

tor 'compensation as,' a highway co:cnuon ce.l:'rier e.s detined in Section" 

2-3/4 ot the Public Utili t1eS',·Act ot""iiheState' or" C~'"1torn1a, b:r fJ:1J.Y 
.. .. o. • 

motor vehicle or motor 'vehicles over the :public highway's" between 

Brawley, Imperial' end" Cal.1p'atl"i'e;, end each ot"them,: on the, one 'hand, 

and. 'Los .Angelos on the other .b.a:o.d, and 1ntermediate'points,over, any 

:route or routes: between saidtem1n1, and e.n:r 'at them, 'unless it shall 

have, :r1rst seCUl"ed~:m .. the 'Railroad' Commission a proper cert1t1cate, 

ot publ'1e' oonvenl'ence and nec'ess1 ty theretor. 

(71 Tha.t the respondents', ;r. C.M:i.nshew and, R~nd M1:o3hew, 

eo-partners doing 'business" und~r thetir.m name ot, Minshew" Truck &; 

~au.ster 'Co:tl.pen:y,' be end:they 'are', , and' each "ot them'1's hereby required 

and directed to cease, diroctly or illd.1rect~:r, or by"eny" subte:r:C"Jge 

or den;ce' tl'o:r:1'cOnductills'or"contintt1ng eJl'1 and all operations tor 

the transporta.tion 0: property tor compensation as a h1gb.W'QY' eo_on, . .. 

carrier as det1!led:1:l Section 2-3/4 o:t the Pc.b11c, Ut1l1t,1e'lr' Act 'ot 

tl:oe State or' Cal1.torn1e., by e:JJ.'1motor vehicle or' :motor veh~cies ower 

the ~ubl1e h1€;b,wqs, (a). between :Brawl-ey end Los .Angeles', e:c.d (b) 
, ~, 

between Brc:nley·and &m 'Francisco" end between 'e:JJ.Y· otc"said POint3, 

over e:Jl'1'" routo or :ou~es "between se.1d' termini, and e.D.7'''of'' them, unless 

thq and each ot, them ~l have'tirst '3ecured. !:rom the' Reilr?e.d, 

Col:mlission a proper certificate, of :public convo:c.1ence; ,', and necess1 ty 

therefor. 
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(s,l ~at'the 'respondents, .H. W. Rend:r1x, endR. li Hcnd.r1x, 

co-partner:; aoing bus1:o.ess 'UJlder the' -t'~.~eme.ot':a:ena.r1X 1'l"Uck 

Comp~, be and they are, and ~ach ot them is hereby l"equ1~ed and 

directed to- eease, directly or 1ndireetl,.., or bY' en,,!, subt8l"!'llge or' 

device t:r¢: conductillg' or: cOllt1nu1ng·'a:cy" and all' 'o:porat1ons tor the' 

tra.'llSl'orte.t1on' ot, property' ,to~' cotlpensat1on' as' a' hi'ghway common 

carrier as det1ned1n Section 2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act ot 
" I. ."" 

the State ot' Cal1~oX'llia,'by' anT :motor"veh1'ele or "%llOtol:""'vehiele:;" over 
~ , 

the pu'blich!.gb.Ways 'between Bra'Wley, t"e3tmorelend, Rol.tv111e , Reber, 

J:mpel"181, Niland. end El Centro, end each or them, 0:0.' the one hand, 
. . 

end Los Angelos 011 tho othor- hand, over e:J:t.Y' route' or'routes between 
, . 

said ter.m1n1, and eny' ot them, unless they and"each' ot' them>zhell 

have t1rst secured trom the' 'R8~1:rot\d:'Comm1$sion aprol>er cert1t1eate 

ot publie convenience and necessity theretor'. 

(9} That the'respondents, Frank R. Brown end::Roy'E. Brow.c., 

doillg business under the tim. :l.a.l:e or' Brow.o. :Sro~.·, ,be en~·'they' ere, 

end each or them.' 1:5 'hereby required end. d.i~eeted> to e~c.3e, directly 

or 1ndireetl,., or by en,,!!' su'btert'a.ge or devioe' trom: conductmg or 

eont1nu1ng 1m,,!, end. ell. operati'o:c.s- to:r"thetrensport's.t1on' ot property 

tor compen:sat1on as· ah1gllway eomm.on ca.rr1er'a.s defined'1uSeet1on 

2-3/4 01: the Public Ut1lities Act or tho State' ot" Cal,1torn1a, br 
eny" motor,vehicle, or motor'vehicle3 oveX'· the. public hishwQ.y's betwe~ 

El Centro· end Los .bgeles, ove~ e:D.Y' route or 'l'Outes'betwetIl, .ea1d 

term1n1, unles;"'the:r"'e%td"'eaeh"or th-em' she.ll,ha.v&,t1:rst"'se~·,:n-om. 

the Railroad Commission a proper cert1t1eate ot public e·onvenienoe and 

lleeess1ty"theretor.' , 

(lol That the rezp.,ndent," S. Osuka, be and,he-,is hereby 

re~uired and di~eetedto cease end d;sist, d1reetl,. or1ndireetly,or, 

-t'." 

'., 
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0'1 any subterfuge or device 'from conducting or continuing any and ell 
'. 

opere.tions tor the tranzportationot property 'tor compensation as e. 

highway comm.on ce.rrier as defined. in Section 2-3/4 ot. the ?tl.blie 

UtUi ties Act ot: the State or Ce.:itorni~, by any motor vahi clo Or 

~otor vehicles over the public highways between Westmoreland,and 

Los :...ngeles, over FJJly route 0::' routes 'between said termini, and e:tJ.y 

or them, unless he 'Shall have ri:r::;t zocu:-ed trom'-the .Re.ilroadCo:r::t

~ssio:c. a pro~er certificate o~ public convonience and ~ccess1t1 

tD-eretor. 

(11) That the :oespo:c.dent; ..,rictor :J'. Ca.~1ck, .be and. he 

is hereby req,uired e.=ld cli::ected to cease and desist, directly or' 

indirectly, or by any ~ubtertuge or device fro: conductinior co:o.-

. tinuing D1J.y and. all operations tor the, transpol"t~t1on o'!prop'crty' 

-!or co:n.ponsation c.s a highway common carr:i.er as defined in Section 

2-3/ 4 o~ the Public . Utili ties l"\oct or the State 0'1: Ce.litornia, 'bj"eJlY 

:motor vehicle or moto:" vehicles o't"'er the public highways between' 

Calil'atrie. and Los A:lgelos, over sny route or route:: "be"tweense.id 

termini, unless he. shall have t1:-st sec1l::"ec1. from the Railroad Com ... 

:nission a p:-oper certificate of public convenience end necesz1ty 

thc:-etor. 

(12) That the respondent, Y .. Nakagam., "be e.nd he is here-

"by directed and required to cease and desist, directly or indirectly., 

or by any subte:-tuge or device t~om conducting or continuing any 

end all opertltions to::' the tr811spo::tation ot property tor compensa-

tion as a hiShway co=.on ce....-r1er as d.efined in Section 2-3/4 or the 

Public Ut:Uitie~ Act ot the State or California, bye:ny motor, vehicle 
." 

,", 

0:- motor vehicles ove:- the :public highwe.ys betwe()tl. EraWl,ey and Los 
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.ri.:lge1ec, over eJly route or routes 'between said. te:::m1ni, unlesc he 

s~all have rirst secured from the~eilroedCommiss1ona proper cer-' 

titice.te or public convenience end necessity theretor • . 
(lS) , That the respondent, John R. Willie:o.s,' be end he' is' 

hereby directed and required to cease and desist, directly or in~ , 

di:-ectly, or by any su.btertuge o=,device ::rOl:l conducting or cont1n

u~ any and all o,erationstor the transportation of property tor' 
0" ..' Ij' 

CO:::l:pense.tiOll as a highway CO::I!:l1on carrier ~s ,de tined ill ,Section 2-3/4 
, , 

ot the Public Utilities Act ot the State or California, by any 

:::notor vehicle or mo:to:::- vehicles over the p,,;:,'o110 hiehwaye between 

Coe.ohclle. end. Los .Angeles, over eny route or routes between sud 

. termini, mlless he shell have first secured i'romthe Railroad" Com-. 

mi:;s1on eo proper certitioate or public convenience e.nd,necessity' 

theretor. 

(14) ~~at the rez~ondent, Y. Zonda, be and he 1s hereby 

required a:ld <iirected to cease and desist, directly or ind.irectly, 

O~ by ~y ~ubtertuge O~ device tro~conductine or continuing any end 

~l opera.tionz tor thet::-anzpo=~atioll or :property tor cO::ll:pense.tion 

as a hishwayco~on ce.~ier as defined in Section 2-Z/4 otthe Public 

Utilities Act 0: the State of Csli:form.e., ~1 any motor vehiole or 
'\ I' , 

:loto:- ve~cles over the public highwa.ys betv/(~on Erawley and ~7estmo=e-

l~d, and each o~ them, o~ the one hand, and Los J~eles on the other 

!:.eJld, ove:: eJl'y' rOt:.te or routes between said ter.mini, 1lD.d eJlY o't them; 

uuless he sh81l have first secured trot:. the Railroad COI!IrCi:;sion a, ' 
.' 

proper certificate o~ :public convonience e:::l.d'necessity theretor. 

(15) T.l::.e.t the rc:polldent, Peter Campouriz, be and.' he is 

hereby directed ~d required to Cc~ze end desizt, directly or 
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indirectly, or by any subterfuge or device tro: conducting or con

tinuing ~y and all operations tor the transportation or ~~opert7 

tor cc,mpensation $oS a highway COl:lmon carrier e.s Cletined in Section . ... ~ 

2-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act otthe State or Calito~ie,by any 

:otor vehicle or motor vehicles over the public highways betwee~ 

Eol tvillc and El Centro ~ ove::- any routc' or routes between s,oid 

ter.mini, U!lless he sb.e.11 have t'irst secured. trom the, Ra11ro.ad. Com-

mission e. prope:' ce:-tif':tce.te or public' convenience a::.d. necessity 

(16) That the respondent, Maggio Bros. Co., Inc., e. 

corporation, be and it is hereby re~u1red and directed to cease' 

and desist, directly 0::- indirectly, or by cny subterruge ;or device 

tro:r::. conducting or continuing any end. ell operations tor the trans-
; 

po=tatio:c. ot 'propo=ty tor compencation as a h1ghvlay common ca.rrier 

as detined in Section 2-3/~o~ the Public Utilities ~ct ot tho State 

ot Ce.litornia, by any motor vehicle or'lUotor vehicles over the 

public highways betvleen El Centro and Reber, end each ot them, on 

the one hand, and ::.os .A.ngeles on the other b.an~, ru:ld. inter:c:.oaiate. 

points, over f!JJly route or routes betweon so.id. te:rm1ni, ane.· er.y ·or 

them, 'U:lless it shell have' tirst secured trom the Railroad Com~. 

mission :. proper. certit'ice.te o! public' convenience end necess1 ty 

~, 

'., 

(17) That the reopondent, Fred O. Sones, be and'he is 
, 

he~eby re~uired ~d directed to cease and desist, directly 0= 
indirectly, 0= by e:a.y sUbte:-tuge or device trom conducting or:· 

contil::,uing e:Ay and all operations tor the trensportatio::,'ot property 
. . '. . 

'- , 

ror coml'ense-tio:!. e.:; e. highway common carrier e.s detined 'in Section 
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2-3/4 or the Public Utilities Act or tho State ot Calitornia, b~ any 

motor vehicle o~ moto~ vehicles over the public highways between 

Niland. and Los ADseles, over any route or routes betwoen sOoid tOrmini, 

unless he shall have tirst secured trom the Railroad Commission a 

pro~¢r certificate or nUblic convenience and nece$sitythe~otor. 

(18) That the responC!.ent, D. E: .. Loo, be end 'he is'ho~ebY' 

directed and required to cease and desist, diroctly or indirectly, 

or by ~y subterfuge or device trom conducting or continuing any and 

ell operations tor the t:,anspo~te.tion ot property tor compensation '. 

as a highway COmI:lon carrier as defined in Section 2-3/4 o'! the 

PUblic Utilities .. ~ct ot "tho State or CeJ.itornia; by eJly motor .veb.1c!e 

or moto~ vehicles over the :public highways betweon Zl Centro and, , 

Los Angeles, over rmy route or routes botween said termini", unless 

he shall have first secured from the Railroad. 'Commisz:i.ona .:proper 

ce!"titicate ot public convenience and necessity therefor. 

(19) That the respondents, Shogo G.' Saito and V .. L. Young, 

cO-l'e.rtners, be and they are, and each or them is hereby required 

and directed to cease, directly or indirectly, Or by· e:rJ.y oubtertuee 

ordevlce trom conducting or continuing any and all operations tor 

the tr$Jlspo=tation or property tor compensation as a h1shwe.ycomrJ.o:c. 
I 

carrier as a.etined. in. Section 2-3/4 ot the P'tlbl,ic Utilities l ... ct ot' 

the State ot Calitornia, by any motor vehicle or motor vehicles 

over the :public h1ghVle,rs between Brawley and Los Angeles, over eny 

route or routes between said. termini, and eJly ot them,UDleos'they' 

and each ot them shall have tirst secured from the Railroad. Commission 

a propercertiticate or public convenience and necessity theretor~ 

(20) That the respondents, Jack v. 7~ite, King E. White 

e.rJ.a. E .. L. W'.o.ite, co-partner:; cloing 'busine.:s under the til"m nOl'D.e o~ 

7l'.c.ite Bros .. Trucking, be end they are, and each o'! tb.em. is hereby 
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required ~~ dir~ctQe to cease, direotly or i~directly, or by any 

subterfuge or device fro~ conducti~g or continuing any and ell opcra-

tio:c.s tor tho trrulsl?ortatio:::l. of l'ro:perty, tor compe::l~o.t10::. as a highway 

cO:!l'::lO~ carrier as deti::.ed. in Section 2-3/4 or the ::?ublic Utili tie:: Act 
-

or the State of Cali to r::.ia., by any'motor vehicle or motor vehic,les 

over the public highways between Erawley end !,os Angeles, ove:- e:tJ.y 

::oute or routes between said termini, and any o~ them, UIllecs ,they, and 

cachot t~~ shell have first se~ed from the Railroad CO~$sio:::l. a 

proper certificate ,of public conve::lience and necessity the%'etor. 

(21) That the respondent, E:e....~ U. Kubota, doing, busi:::l.ess 

uncler the ne:a.e of Central Service Co., be all.d he is hereby directed 

~d ::e~ui::ed to cease and desist, directly or indirectly, or by eny 

"subterfuge or device trom conducting or continuing any' ~d. all opere.

~io::.sfor the tre.nsportation of property tor compensatio:::l. as a highway 
'. . . 

co~o:c. carrier as de~ined in Section, 2~3/4 ot, the ~ublic Utilities Act 

of the State ot Ca1ifo~ia, 'by allY' !toto:- vehicle or :eotor vehicles' ove:-

the public highways between 'a). Ere.wley so. Los ~~cles :!lld.,. (b) betv/cen 
•• +' 

Brawley end. El Centro, a:l.c' between any ot said points ,ove:r w.-y route or 

routos between cc.1d. terD:ini, and any 0-: them, unles's he shall have first 

sec~ed trom the Railroed Commiscion ~ proper certificate o~ public 

co::.venience and necessity therefo:-. 

(22) That the responclont, J. F .. Waego:c.e:", 'be and he i:t hereby 

re~uired ~~ directed. to cease and deSist, directly or indirectly, or 
'by DJlysubte:-tuge or device trom conducting or continuing tiny etl.d:all 

operations tor the transl"o'::-tation 0:: l'ro:p€l:::'ty 'tor co:penso.t1on o.sa 

highway Co:::::mon ca::rior as o.etined in Section 2-3/4 of the Public 

Utilities Act of the State ot Ce.lit,orn1a, by any motor vel1c:i.e 0;' motor 

vehi~les over tho public highways betweenEl Centro and Los ~~sele3, 
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. over e:ly rOt:.te or rot:.tos between said termini, and er;.y ot them, u:less 

he shell have first secured from. the :Railroad. Commission a proper certi-

~icate or pub~ic convenionce end necessity theretor., 

IT IS. E:EREBY F'ORTEIERORDERED that the respondents,~ R~ UcGuire 

e.:l.' ;j • .i. Shipler, cO-l'artners, ;jack V .. White, Xi:le; E .. "rt.'b.1 te end E .. L. 

n~te, co?ertners ~oi:g business under the tir.m n~e o~ White Eros. 

Trt:.ckins, O .. B. Aik:man, J .. R .. Bailey doing business under the, name ~ ot 
I 

B=awleyTre=l.:i:t:'er & Storage, Jerry J.. Farmer and Edward. M. Royce ,'b~, 
, . 

end they are and ee~h of them. is hereby required end directed to ceaee 

e:!.d desist, directly or indirectly, or 'by 8Jl"J subtertuge or device trom 
" ' " 

, . , . 

conducting or continuing any and all operations tor tho trens~ortation 

0:: property tor cO::::l!)ense.tion ass. radial highway co:rm:ton ce:rior as d.efined, 
", ' .,-

i::. the Highway Carriers' Act· (Sts,tutes 1935, Chapter 223, ot the St~-:e 

of Californie.), over any public highv7ay in said State 'by IOOalls or a:tJ.y , 

motor vehicle or motor vehicles, unless they and each 01" them shell have 

t1rst secured trom the Railroad·· Commission e. :9r0:i.>er pel"!lli t or :per:u1 ts 

authorizing the~ an~ each ot the: to operate as =uch. 

IT IS r;"ER.~~Y Z'tJ'RTE.'ZR O?.DE..'qED' that the respondents, L. F. Rogers 

e:c.d Sl'encer Cill, 'be, e::ld they ere and each of them is hereby reo..uired 

a:c./i directed to cease and. deSist, di;r:ectly or i:::ldirectly-, or by e:tly 

subte=tuge or devlce rro~ conducting or conti:uing e:y and all' opera-

tio~s ror the tr~sportation of property tor com~ensation e.s e. highw~ 

contract carrier, as e.ei"i:c.od i:o. the. Highway' Carriers' Act, (Statutes 

1935, Chapter 223, of tAe Sta.te of Calirornia) overeny PU'biichighWo.y 
~ , , '" 

i:l se.ict State by :ne8:lS of e::J::r motor vehicle or motorvehioles, unless 

they 'and each of them shall have first secured trom the Railroad Com

ttissio~ s proper per.mit authorizing them and eech o~ them to operate 

as such. 
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IT IS h~YFURT.EZR ORDERED that this p~oceedins be and it 

is ~ereby ~is~ssed as to the respondents, ? Uoo Aceve=, Goo W. Clark, 

too Soo Cobleigh, Roo S. Znge'bretcon, Garrett Jo~son" ~llomas Aoo Xing, 

Z1.ger Low, Roo Thompson, Eugene S. ,lilkins, Dan Bu..~, Claude Childers, 

A.. Felle.ve:c.o., Dell Gray, C. B. Green, Charles Aetnar, :B. P. Obergtell, 

L. C. Obergtell end I. Coo Obergtell, co,artners doing business ~der the 

t'irm neme of' Oberg1"ell Bros., Dinzel V. rorter, Prudencio Rodriguez, 

FrOllk Moo Stell, ~'lilliam ;roo Young, J'. R .. S,nyder, ;roo L. Bain' and!:. Metros, 

and as to each 01" said respondents .. ' 

IT IS E:ZR.EBY FO'RTER O?DERED 

(6.) Thai the true names o1! certe.ill respond.ents 'be and they 

are here'by substituted, rCSl)ectively, tor the :lame:: erroneo'C.oly set 

':f'orth 1:l the Order Instituting Investigation herein, as tollows: 

Name Substituted' 

Peter. Ce:rpouris 

Jerry J. F~er 

0.. :s. Aikman 
Thomas' A.. King' 

Name appearing in Order, 
Insti tut1ng Investigation', 

tor whi ch' suosti tut10n is 'made .. 

Pete;-,Co::npour1s 

J' erry- A.- Fermer 

o. B .. Aiken 

To::::. E:ing 

. ;. 

and the Order Institu~i:c.g Investigation herein is hereby amended 

aooordingly. 

(b) That Raymond MinsJ:.ew be sd he is herebyma.de a respond-

ent to this l'l'"ooeed.ing end that the Order In.s..t,i tut1ng Investigatio:c. 
,'# '~.',' 

herein be and it isllereby amended by .. nem1ng (h:m there1'~~.~)~~h., 
. ," ," t ~, 

respondent end by deSignating him as a co-partnor 0: re$pondent~;r. C. 

Minshew and. oy showing the correot title 0: said. tim, e.c follows:. 

"J'oo C. Minshew e:l.d Raymond. Minshew, co-pe.rtners d.oing 'business 'Under' 
, , 

the tir.:L lle:1e. ot MinsheW' T=uck & Transfer Company".· 
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'., .. 

(c) That Ki:c.g E. '];.a.i te anc. E. L. White be and. they-are hereby 
.; .. 

made respondents and each or them is hereby mede a respondent to this 

proceedi!lg end. that the Order Instituting Investigation herein be end 

it is Aereby amended by naming them end each or thom as respondents an~ 

by designating them and. each or them as co-pe.rtners or respondent, 

Jack V. 7.'hite" end by sho'vving the correct title or seid tirm, as 

folloW'S: "Jack V. Vt'hite, King E. White end E. L. White, co-partners, 
, . 

do1::.g business under the tirm name of Vi.b.ite Bros. Trucking." 

!~ IS HEREBY FOR~ ORDERED that the Railroad. COmmission ro-

tei:c. jurisdiction ot this ~roceeding tor the purpose of making such . 

rurtherorder or ord.ers or taking such turther step $ or proceedings'l' ~ 

it ttay deem ad.vi:::able with respect to respondents, Pablo RubiO, ~oe 

Ro::toou t and ~. 'VI. Asher, and each or them .. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary or this Com

:ission shall immediately cause a certified copy ot this decision to 

be personally served upon each ot said respondents. 

IT IS RZREBY FORTEER ORDERED that tor, ell other purposes this 

orda:- sheJ.l oeco:ne ettective as to each respond.ent ten (10) dey'S from 

and attar service the=eot upon ~uch respondent. 

Dated 

~ J"e:;;::1c! •. -
V 

. i r.· 
e.t San Francisco, Ca.litornie, this: :;./ day o~ 

, 1936. 


